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Appropriations committee
sets airlift hearings on July 16

Hearings m tbe proposed
teroiinatkffl of tbe govern-
ment-sponsored airlift from
Cuba, ware scheduled to be
held in the nation's capital
starting Friday. July IS by
Sen, Alien J. EOesder {D.-
La.}, cbairmaB of tfae Soiate
AppropriatlcBS Conunittee.

Ssiator Elltsjder, who
had proposed, on Jane 29, an
amendment to an appro-
priations bill which wtwM end
the Freedom Flights, with-
drew bis proposal noting that
his action was taken to avoid
possible delay of the entire
appropriations measure.

Reaction was immediate
throughout the nation as na-
tional and Church leaders, in-
cluding Miami's Archbishop
Coleraan F. Carroll, ex-
pressed their deep concern
for the futare of the flights
which were inaugurated in
196S during the adminis-
tration of president Lyndon B.
Johnson.

"THE UNWED STATES
cannot fail the thousands of
Cubans whom it solemnly
promised one day to welcome
here," Archbishop Carroll, a
member of the USCC's Inter-
national Affairs Committee,

said. "These Cubans believed
in this promise and accepted
the offer. By doing so they
were marked as disloyal by
the Castro regime, which we
know has no consideration for
those wbo refuse to show total
stitoissioa.

"The Cabas exiles have
written a worthy history in
this country of hard work,
respect for the law, creative
influence and cultural contri-
butions," Archbishop Carroll,
who pioneered in a program
of aid for the exiles in 1960,
said. "In many ways, then-
coming here has been a Wess-
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DISTSMCTIVE EMBtEM of a cress appears on the jacke? of Fire Chaplain, Father
ThomosEngbers, who is shown here bending over a victim being treated by'the
Miami rescue squad. For siosy and picture see poge 2.

mg for tbe Limed States ""
AS CIVIC leaders asa!

dmrdmjen t&roagbost fee
tmtkm were reminded that
tbel'.S was keeping * pl«ige
to provide asylum for titose
people -wi»o wisb to flee tbe
eomnriBnist-coBtroIied xslastd.
lawmakers also jome4 m the
campaign to keep tite airlift
in operatioB imtii all Qsose
who had sipted op prior to
1966 had besi flown out of
Cuba.

In the opinion of Florida
Sen. Edward Gsirney the U.S.
has both a "moral and a legal
commitment to contmae"* the
airlift

"It is wrong to eliminate
the airlift." he said. "This is
a commitment that was made
to the Ccfoan peopie and it is
only humane that we own up
to it. Many families have
been broken and the Cubans
who have signed ap for this
airlift have been left at the
mercv of Castro. **

The Senator noted that
only 15 percent of the re-
fugees are on welfare and
that the majority of these are
either aged or fli and empha-
sized that only two percent of
Cuban refugees are unem-
ployed.

""ENDING THE airlift
would be the best thing we
could do for Castro because it
would save him further
embarrassment.'" Sen.
Gurney continued. "If the
Senate volea to end the airlift
there would be no more
people coming out o? Cuba."
and emphasized thai the air-
lift will end within two ana s
ha:f years at ihe most.
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The study* was reJ«-a«d July I i9mily b* ±e "a^JKe and
j»eare c«0»m.;^taas oo Jfee i" S Catiiolie C^sfereace I'SCT
MM! theCatudtan CaiialK CorJereiK*'

^est 96! ia ail Ifce feh^js &£ U» t*sj»d Sia,es.
a c**-erti^ letter oi «feefi ifee USCC general

Bsfe^» Joespfe L. Bersanta. one of sfee Mextco
C«/ partargjs^s. eaqrfakieil:

'The paper m us way reprcsenls aa t&iiciai postiwr.
tafent fer any «rf lie cirfeTHKres r^jresealed at the meeting.
J«st as it bad proved aseftil m l ie deliberaissns at MCSKO
C*r, bo«ever. M «as felt that t ie paper ns^bi •weH serve as a
asefal HBtnsiwra!: is praajotii^ diaic^oe anwog oar priesis
aod petite I»J OM soialeet of world justice, especially insofar
as it pertains to tbe Americas "

BidK^j Beroardta saM tbat. because tbe flf&rkksg paper
«as so weii received fe* naret of tbe 22 bistaps at lite mestisg.
the <l«araeat w ^ BOTT beii^ relea^d. Its title Is "Tfae
Liberation erf Men and Nations."

AMONG 7BE re^ons indicated in the study for tbe
earrest erisfe are "teiKkiMrks to separate bamac eeterprise
from tbe div-ise." Another Is self ish parsait of prioress.

SiSi antrther relaiai reason cited in the paper is the
degree of freedom men enjoy to be more; "The range of
concrete opportunities to exercise this freedom varies
enormously aecardmg to economic, political, social and
cui&rai situations.

Other reasons for the crisis were said :e derive from
technology, which the study credits for • positive
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New parish starts
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Fire chaplain's job is
a many dutied thing

By MARY ANN LINDEN
Like many men in critical

work, the fire department
chaplain is on call 24 hours a
day. se%'en days a week, ready
for duty. One Miami Fire
Department ebaplain. Father
Tbomas Eng&ers. is assistant
pastor of St. Francis Xavkr
parish and principal of Arch-
bishop Corlev fcigb school.

What are the duties of tfee
chaplain? Since the fire de-
ssrimeni works on a "chain of
tammand' principle, the
exact duties of a chaplain are
defined according to the spe-
cific orders of She acting fire
department chief at eat*" fire.
Father Engberselarif ied.

•"If specifically ordered.
we can minister to civilians.
but oar duty lies with the Ike
fighters and men of the res-
cue sqaads." Father said.
adding that "if asked, we go
to the hospital with the in-
jured fireman, make a rsport
to the chief on his injuries and
notify the man's family."

According to Father
Engbers, who was appointed
to the position some 15
months ago, his main work is
to attend to the moral and

spiritual problems of the fire-
men. "We are asked to visit
the men at their stations and
attend as many meetings and
social functions of the depart-
ment as possible, as well as
follow fires." be said.

Responsible for answer-
ing fire alarms within tfee city
limits. Father Engbers uses
instinct most of the time
when answering calls. In
most cases, he pointed oat.
you wait for a call from the
Fire Chief, but "when you
hear sirens or see smoke, you
can make your own
judgment.

"Actually," "Father
Engbers said. "Miami is very
well protected from fires.
The calls are answered
quickly so there is usually no
chance for the fire to get* o»t
of hand. As far as I know,
there have been no firemen
killed directly at the scene of
a fire since the beginnings of
the fire department."

As chaplain. Father
Engbers makes it a personal
duty to attend the funerals of
retired firemen. When con-
sidering the deaths that occur

due to fire. Fatter Efigbej*s
stressed that &ey of lea occur
as a result of fires that are
not considered of major
importance. "The degree of
severity of a fire is deter-
mined by property damage,
not the number of lives lost."

Howdo firemen react to a
chaplain a! the scene of a
fire'' "At first they IMegtst I
was hovering areuM wailing
for one of them to get hart..
Now they're getting used to
seeing me." Father Engbers
sided.

-The hardest part of toe
job is not helping out in a fire.
The department prohibits the
chaplain from assuming any
fire fighting duties." he
concluded.
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v»:I! -_ra..er.se recently enaried purchase-')!-1
-er.-:-;e> -rtzrams. vour-her plans, tax |
crediis and leather salary SBpp'tera*fit&§
benef iling nospei^ic schools. =

*"'" - • THE NATIONS high coorl struck downf
..a June 25 a Btate Island salary supplement=
art benefiting nonpuliic lay teachers, and a I
Pennsylvania parcbase sf services iaw=
allowing slate reimbursement of sonpubiic 5
scfeaots for teacher salaries, books and other i

materials used in four secular =

THE RECENT ratings, while wiping oat
Ibese specif k forms of oonpublie aid, did not
invalidate oilier possible forms of assis-
tance, and oonpabiic school officials in states
with simiar programs are hoping to retaa
the programs because of differences in
eertais provisions or the way Uwy are adrni-
nistered,

"I have had mam ia«piriss the past two
days about what the Supreme Court's ruling
on aid to BoipaMk schools will n»aa to Ohio
and tbe Biseese sf Cleveland,5* saa Msgr.
William N. Novicky. diocesan ssper-
inieadeat of schools.

lie soled Ohio's aid laws "were drafted
with potential coastitaikmal challenges in
mind, am wfli not necessarily IK adversely
affected fe" infirmities existing m tbe Penn-
sylvania aai Rbacte Island laws."

NEW JERSEY nonpaUic schools re-
cently got a boost from tbe state supreme
court which upheld June 25 the consti-
tutionality of a state basing program for
several tbousaud softptiblie school children.

Bat Msgr. A.J. Welsh, executive coer-.
difiator of the New Jersev Catholic Con-
ferep.ee. mied the Supreme Court rulings
may affect another state aki Jaw.

Tie New Jersey legislature approved
last year a W.a million reimbursement for
textbooks used in secular subjects taught in
nonpublie schools, and further reim-
bursement for partial payment of teacher
salaries in those subject areas.

•"The U.S. Supreme Court's decisions, at
first view, do not affect the textbook
provisions of the New jersey Act." Msgr.
Welsh said, "but seem to bar the partial pay-
•"lents for secular educational services/"

k^,* -Obviously, there lie ahead agonizing
decisions as to the allocation of funds, assets
and personnel to meet the needs of the
parochial schools of the state in the light of
diminishing resources and the constitutional
problems of state aid."

THE MONSIGNOR noted further
analysis of the Supreme Court texts was
needed before the real effect of the rulings
could be determined.

Illinois nonpublic school officials are
optimistic that a $30 million tuition grant bill
benefiting their students will stand up
despite the recent court rulings.

Father Thomas B. McDonough.

Court's decision

Tse same day. *6e court upheld a federal =
i£w allowing eoBstraeiksR grants to church- =
affSsates eolieges and aniversitses for non-|
reiifioasfaciities, £

Thai ao-iJpuMie aid viciorv was espe- 5,
c tally sweet for war Cemtecticut Catholic
colieges, Sscaase it was liieir partscspalion
5s ibe federal stataie which had been taken
to court as a test case,

Bui OR Jane 30, the high court dealt a
financial Wow to"Connecticut's noaspubiic
elementary and secondary scbeols by up-
holding a lower ceart ruling that a 16 million
state sarchase of services taw was useon-

HARRISBURG, Pa. .'RNS> - Gos.
Milton J- Skapp said here that tbe U.S.
Sepreme Caatt deciswa oaUa^ssg pox-
chase-of-«eri-ices aio to private asd
parochial scboois coastitstes "a Wft*
to edacatien as Pwaasylvaaia.

"If these scbooJs clese," he said.
"h wiU tas-ais aa eveo greater berdeB
for oar paWkr scfeool systeiu."

According to Ge^. Shap|j, the stale
aid program had averted banjkniplcy ia
some nonpaMk -schools.

inal Krol. Archbishop of
K, saM tfce C^Kt** 4ee»h«

"BOW fcrisgs teo »e»pe tfce jrf^taar*
ptMic pre-Meis *f wfcJc* Ute C% #f
Pi la idpkl t aad ike C% «i
Iwsrgfc, « weU as d » Setort ""

"It is te# etrtf &r wt'
to describe tfce Ml effert fkis
toaate decsisv wll Itsve
vasia fa terras »i tfce ea^iWHwee «i
the vetastary effwt wfcese gr««t -watfc
ttaroegfeeHt t ie stste is

The law involves. a« ""excessive
entanglement" of government with religion,
Msgr, O'Keefe said, because it uses a
•"unitized approach" where the state makes
one single payment to ibe diocesan scbooi
office which thsi disburses the funds.

Cardinal Terence Cooke of Sew York
concurred with his edacaiion secretary's
analysis, adding that he looked forward to
"future cooperation between the state legis-
lature and nonpublic education, following the
guidelines established by the United States
Supreme Court in its decisions this week and
in its earlier decisions."

CARDINAL COOKE said 399
Archdiocesan schools educating 193.131
students wiJI reopen in September. The 10
Archdiocesan schools which will not reopen
were already scheduled to close before the
Supreme Court decisions, he noted.

Minnesota's recently-enacted tax credit
law " is and remains constitutional." said Co-
adjustor Archbishop Leo C. Byrne of St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

The aid law involves "no excessive
entanglement between government and
religion". Archbishop Byrne said, and
merely reimburses parents "for part of their
cost incurred in satisfying Minnesota's
compulsory education law ' in nonpablic
schools."
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executive director of ihe Uluwis
Conference, said the IIIISOB plan is different
since it goes to parents rather than to sctools
directly, as in the Pennsylvania and Rhode
island laws.

He added that sponsors of the Illiaois aid
program — which is now awaiting Gov.
R»hara Oeflvie's signature — "tried is
avoid excessive eatangiemeat" m which
government cheeks woeM bave to be made to
insure that no slate tads were being »sed
for the teaching of rel Jgieo.

It was""entanglement" thai tbe Supreme
Court cited as a efaisf reasaa for striktag
down fee Pennsylvania aai Rhode MaoA
laws.

"The Dlinois legisSatloo h ^ a i afesolate
minimum of state csntrols," Fatter
MeDonougli saM,

CATHOUC school spokesmen m t ie
stales <rf He w York s ^ MiJU€»ta i$m cited
lack of "enta^letneiU" as ©»e ie«^jo why
they felt aid laws benefiting their schools
would remain on the books.

Msgr, Joseph O'Keefe. Sew York artla-
diocesan education secretary, said he Itad
"every hope aa-d espectatiots" Ihaf a
million secoiar edacatiooal services
signed recently by Governor Neis«»
Rockefe l le r would be d e c l a r e d

.r*j*E» i f p»riotes, 9»|»« ^as l ¥1 ̂ mrm h» Mm»m% u t ill* «f»d «l "
„ »efc}y g-e«erai <w*etr»Wy. the fwvt Hdkj :*J rfi« rs»«a>sw* ftens- ew-di«rK« ho ' a
the Voikcm, 8«hiaii th« Pontiff » a h*f^« tepesttY 4»pkiBtg Ch* >'

-Se«i

Ref ygee conditions cited
REVERE PETEBS

NEW YORK - -SC-
Tfce deesus of tfce
States IO fcelp
sf a i c i e at a«Iag the
Pakistsi refogees *as caiied
"a bri^it ijffec as tbe hor*-
SBOO" £QT a ta&sim
votved sa the

&e Bs*Jiis 4 m : ml beef
we're trywg to had
for Use vttisersXe

as the aged.

S J

Tfce Iwe

J.
director sf Catholic

Relief SeivKes iCRS> for
Europe. Nortb Africa aad lite
Mi<teast. -d«iffis«i wtet the

sddosmai aid & w tise
Umted Slates weald mean for
flie six jnHIiss Tefagees »?w
!i**!sg ai India

CRS fcas frees tkstnbetag
food sappl«s to 3ssn ssace
the eai of Msrcft- wiies lite
civd and milisary conflict
bnsie oai SJ East Paistaa.
Hie AiBsrican Catholic over-
seas aid agency feas also
made available siore lhaa
Si.ffiM for Iocs* parcliase a
Indian of food, clotfeisg asd
shelter for the refugees Bat
according to Msp- Harneit,
•'no one agency caa do it all."

THE NEEDS ©f tbe
refugee are the iisual family
needs of shelter and food, he
explained. The Indian govern-
ment recently advanced
%10.im.im sor food purchases
alone. But. rationed oat. this
means little more than 1
potind of food a day. most of
which is rice.

Msgr. Harriett recently
completed a tour of the ares.
The Rome-based monsignor
was interviewed by XC News
at the CRS world head-
quarters m the Empire State
Building here.

"The problem of food."
he said, "is complicated. Tbe
Moslems don't eat pork ami

sac malice
sasi y

belters m«te sf tesifeee aaif
tialeii. S^ne a s isade of
wood slats tied together *ftfe
wire, tltese tete are raised
off &e grand $ to 8 feet, wflsfi

safes, tet thwe is little
tfae* will

THE CRS dirwwr told oC
<me c^jip «it& $.990 peoplt a i
imsg m a maa©je grove.

f a i&aBgoe tree be
"if ymx bms to llv«
a tree there s none

better " Bat ^sstfaerasisof
the mammas csiae "it will
ije diffkaji." he said.

Oatswle tfee camps an
sarol^r are

with relatives asd
fn€B<fe- "Tise govenunest
cas"i get IO ffeem all." he
said, **bat we <tbe voloitary
agewies * mast gei to tbenj "
He feels that Jie isdiaB
government has done
extremeiy well usder the
circiunstaBC^. "They sank
welis even in the temporary
cainps almost MBmedBately."'

The refagees have
offered themselves ai the
local ialxff markets, and are
willing to -work cheaper, bat
there is little to do. They
spend most of their time at
t ie water pumps, collecting
food rations or getting
medical attention.

West Bengal is already
heavily populated and so tbe
government hopes to deploy
them to other areas The
eventaal aim is to sead them
bacfe to Pakistan. Birt the
majority of the refugees are

wfoa sympathized
with t i e Awasm. ihe party

pahitca! mde-
mi tkev are fear-

fal mid afraid to return
••"The oalf ttaig we can sfc>

ss-10 imp titem stay alive as
tfee govensneat doess't want
mfixe te p*e taen a sense
cf penaa»eocr.' * s« said,

THE EECKCT cioiera
cwibreak alfectetf Us«saiHfe
of refege^ and a real $m-
sibaMy existed feac Use
cttssae weak! spread to €ai-

y
after CES bad shipped over
175,066 des«s of aatiehoiert
vacca»e mm &e strkken
area, tfee efaoiera

Msgr
M a IS-bed maternity
IHH by asms m tfce dio-

cese ©I Krisiagar there were
Tlfi eheiera cases towees
Jaae I and 15 Bat hy Jjae 18.
only S wgre still in Use eliaie.
All ijsi 37 had been cored.

Tfce refagees are also suf-
fering from Ihe asaal gastric
coasSitions, s tosia* infec-
tions aaci malaria. Bat
accord&g to t ie CSS offkial.
the dangers are not so over-
«fieimiag or as severe as
cholera.

CRS was air shipping
over the July 4 weekend M
ioas of emergency aid
supplies valued at $140,000.
The emergency cargo con-
tained I2r000 'blankets, 250
tents, cooking titensils for
L0G8 faraSies. 5-90 large
shelter tarpaulins, five
miifion water purification
tablets, and two tons of anti-
biotics and vitamins.

The mere? flif^it was the
third ia two weeks chartered
by the American Catholic
overseas aid agency.
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Who's mm I US.
stops funds for
refygee program?

be the effect
S jih FI jrsJa sf the Cabas
' _ce« Pr jgran w*rt totals»

*~ ._-". r*.%~'lv ire around ts*

. ,--—u-r.'-^p r^ red air.if*
_̂ "_ <i redjcu.'n in

re-
-E-ft̂  scheduled u br d»i-
-s?^d dtirms legislative
oannEs m the next few days

In D a e County eare ei
r.ebdy Cuban refugees woelti
possifalj revert to private and
..aarcfe-relaterf agencies
wbkh bore the brant of the
first influx of Cabas exiles for
more than a year in the early
'60s prior to fee estaMisii-
rnsis of a Federal aid pro-
gram.

During tfeat period the
Archdiocese of Miami ex-
pended more than one-hair
rnttlion dollars in food, cloth-
ing, shelter and medical ser-
vices to Cufaan refugees and
in addition provided edaca-
tion in parochial schools for
refugee children at no ebarge-
Since 1961 fee Church ia the
U.S.. and the Archdiocese has
spent millions of dollars aid-
ing the refagees.

~ TODAY' AT MIAMI'S
Centre Hispana Catolieo.
Spanish center is downtown
Miami, services valued at
more l&asr $150,000 are stii
extended annually to new
arrivals and those already
here, through medical clinics,
employment services, and
food and clothing distribution.

The Miami office of the
Cuban Refugee Program re-
vealed this week that
throughout the U.S. approxi-
mately 50.OT© Cabas refugees
are currently receiving finan-
cial assistance. Since 8§ per
ceet of the exiles reside ia
South Florida the greatest
number of those receiving aU
are in Bade County.

According to the office of
Howard H. Paimatier, direc-
tor of the program:

• Florida residents do not
contribute directly to the care
of the refugees except
through Federal taxes.

• CUBAN REFUGEES
arriving aboard the Freedom
Flights and desire resettle-
ment receive a "one-time
only" grant of $100per family
or $60 per person. After that if
they are in "need" they must
demonstrate their need to the
satisfaction of the welfare
agency in the jurisdiction of
residence, in the same
manner as does an American
citizen. Aid to refugees is
administered by respective
states with Federal funds
allotted for that purpose.

• A refugee who elects to
remain in Miami receives no

immediate assistance, except
in cases of she aged, infirm,
disabled, or those families
with dependent children
which have no wage-earner.
Each case is handled trn an
individual basis according lo

• Since 1965 when iftc
government airlift was inau-
gurated the cumulative total
of arrivals aged 65 and older
is between five aud six per
cent

FINANCIAL assistance
to refugees from welfare
agencies is granted only as a
"court of last resort'" Cuban
Refugee Program officials
emphasized noting that since
the airlift is a "relative-to-
reiative" movement, with
families already in the U.S.
sponsoring each arrival, rela-
tives can usually assist the
newcomers until they "get on
their Ceet,"

Voluntary agencies in-
cluding the" USCC Immi-
gration Service. Church
World Services. United HIAS
and the International B-eseue
Committee, who handle reset-
tlement details usually
arrange for employment and
bousing f}t incoming refugees
Ihrough branch offices
throughout the country.

In the State of'Florida
there is no General Assis-
tance Program under the ;
state welfare program and '
U.S. citizenship is required to \
be eligible for welfare ser- •
vices. However Florida;
provides categorical assis-
tance for families with depen-
dent children, to the blind, the \
disabled, the aged. Services \
rendered are reimbursed by •
Federal funds. ;

IN OTHEE STATES, the '
Cttban Refugee Program
operates on a reimbursement
basis of 100 percent for
health, welfare, education
and resettlement, services
rendered to the refugee.

The cost of educating re-
fugee children is reimbursed
to public school systems but
not to non-public schools
where the cost must be borne
by those operating the
schools.

Dade County's thousands
of refugee youngsters have
been educated at a cost of
millions of dollars to the j
Archdiocese of Miami which ;
also provides the pupils with \
lunches. I

1
It is the opinion of those

long-experienced with the
problems of the refugees that
discontinuance of the pro-
gram will put "profound pres-
sures on private and church-
related agencies in South
Florida"' since public agencies
are not legally or financially
able to relate to the problem.

e&minwitst tyranny irt fh#» »«iw* country hmrm
mntm*i Iftt -0rut*sl Stsf*» Jwriftf * « pert 16
yarns, fttor® thso 235,00© mxim fee**

g
sjrfHt twghtJ

sow* 1
"m smdi beat*. Of* r«ft». tm4 imtm

.+

-v

Hearings on airlift
will begin July 16

CONTINVCO FROM PAGE t

New Jersey Rep. Domi-
nick Daniels, whose district
includes about 50,000 Cuban
exiles, said the airlift, which
brings approximately 3,500
refugees to South Florida
each month, "ranks with the
Berlin Airlift as one of the
greatest humanitarian efforts
any nation has ever under-
taken to provide refuge from
tyranny and oppression."

Meanwhile another Flor-
ida Senator, Lawton Chiles,
revealed that he had speci-
fically requested to be per-
mitted to testify before the
Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee, of which Sen.

Ellender is chairman, when
the question on the Cuban
exile airlift came up. An aide
to Chiles said he never re-
ceived an answer to the re-
quest.

An aide to Ellender
stated that the Senator is pri-
marily "concerned about the
cost of the Cuban welfare
program." He explained that
the Cuban Refugee Assis-
tance Program has cost a
total of §587 million in the
past 10 years. The proposed
appropriation of $144 million
for the next fiscal year is a
S32 million increase over the
current year, he said.
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Judge's decision on dying patient favors fife
but

A person has a ri$rt to live or die HI dignity. without pats.
ut 'I can't decide whether ahe will live or die That s tip to

a Circuit Coart Judge declared here last week «i a
rciir.g on the case of a Cuban refuge* wtai did sot wish to
undergo any more painful treatment for bentuiv tic anemia

Judge David Popper said that Dr Rolando Lopez should
~se every ir.edseal effort to keep alive 77-year-old Sirs
Calmer Martinez, exclusive of treatment that wotiW cause
r.er pa:s The woman, who aeoontog to her daughter "•was
reaceml at the end." died some 24 hours after the judge"-*
ieclsion that the physician need not tew extraordinary means
ta keep sis patient alive

"Use womar has a right no; to be hart," the jndge
ooinrei out. ' She has a right 10 live or die jn dignity. Why
shculd she .rve her last hours «n pain. The doctor shall bt-
bound to *rea£ her. bet sot hurl her *"

THE CASE, broogfil by an attorney for a local hospital.
incused attention once again on the "'Death-With-Dignity
legislates proposal by Miami's Dr. Walter Saekett during
^ast sessions of the Florida legislature.

Fttysieims are soi saw nxsaQv, etfeieaC? er legally
to keep paijenls wi*o are terxnssalif til aliv* by

"extraoHjjsary means" saless ice pattest led .'JBK&V ifeere
otherwise, according to ft: Fracilys £. V«rdo6 d Coral
Gsiies, a, psst prerfrai ef Use Satsesai redsrat^o ©f
Tattelk: Physiciaas' GaUiis. i«t se a&le€ JJ:*t rt s a^sr-
sianifaM* that some pbytKtans trcaid «aoi a eosst n a s f OR
sacib cases taasinscii as &ere has !?€^ a tecect mss-tam s
the sumber sC maip* a«8:e suits

W t SACKETT. Miami RtpreEeBU:;v*. poicted «& tftsf
if fets propped bill fcad ijewme Jaw ' n wscri Save o6v»t«l
itoe publicity tfee pam >JR the pan -~.i ifct fasssv aatf ail t£»
emotional agooy'" x the Msr.cstr case- tJy^c.S'ts al tfc«
measure coat«3<i tea*. >acfc Itgaisuzr-, ^ 53J sectsscry
inasmuch as physicians i»t r«t ac w rMjsiref c *ee? sats^ts
slive fry ex!raordssrv mvara?

The -DeatL-W:tb-Difr.i:y ntsasar* at

not be pn lecgt-d" thai ?*3cc a

Hondo Bishops speak on ruling
ehildreo in a private sctawl. This is already being done for
parents whose ebiltfrsi attend public schools- Certain aid to
private scbools has beea looked upon as ConstitatioHai; the
now-famoas .and wortai3le Gl Bfll of Higtits. for example, has
aided veterass of ail Faiths. Hey are free to pick the school
of their choice and receive federal and state assistance for
their e&ieatioB. Why. one miffat ask, cooJd not this same
princifrfe be applied in secondary and primary schools.
without bringing aboat what the Supreme Court, in a strange
phrase, refers to as "exeessiire entanglements" between
Cfearcfa and State?

It wooli be regrettable tarteed. if. because of ibis d€cision
of the Coart in tbsoiatter of aM to private schools, only a
State-cootroiled sebooi system woald be raaiBtained. Ctoce
ihis couatry gives ap its right to maintain a dual system of
education, poirtie and private, it will surrender to the State
excessive power to MBesee the mind of oar youth.

We arge all citlzeis of the State of Florida to consider

this mailer objectively, 10 si«3y seriously ihe ^2«s
iavol¥ed, and to be miadhtl «f the cvss*«^!t»:« ; : a scssct
system vaSss fee mie control of She Sia-'e Ail js^rsits d)sC€
be wiling to reeogplze the Ieffiims:« CISUKS sf sfeose
regardl^s of ibeir reiig»!i5 j^rsitastess, are K f
educate ifreir chil<fe-en accsrdssg ts tfce djesates of 5i«3" awn
etmseieaee.

Oteeet* -si $£.

sack a te»EaB. »

ty l« graced" tf » tlte a § m ^ of

& r« WI for
ifTI '-

ft? reset Has If -rears fcad

be f

ft«r wSI He

f
air. e

y treatscg &er agasu;
i rfes|rs« wrts the

f Se- s af Jse opsmsc
sia: ead: c a ^ siaoakf fee «-gfo*tesi <w »s sscb* ssdmM bass

p of ifce
Ae^fauty of Gaiera! ft-actjee. &pees$ed sSosia

taat patMsass alw^s s s « s s «hes tbey »»^ jisey wait* ID
dse" sad adfed &at »m«t»i«$ tfeey ms%~ say tias wfces ifctj-
are d; a depressed staJe- bsa die sett day sta> be f i

tiarac iiffersiay Dr &t«ar-j Stsser.
y s i i e t - ^ ^ t of tfce Flsraia Ac«iensf cf Geetra!

Practice, said t&« he rtspgfls Ae d«cs:-sc » a » with
d te tfee |^r«js JS csunpeseii ^ ^ all t&«

-f tfce fsBiGy are a ap«eaie^ 1i«re stasti^ ^> sc
the sivsajse e f u ^ ^ a s ! . ' bet 1! yoa S€

rea^esM* care s i fc«p t ie pattest tsisIcrtaiRe. I w«a!d r.«t
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SOUTH SHORE:
755 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach Phone 538-557 *
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ll s o. htfppy octtahn eosifi y^ar to meet wiift ihit
NatB&ndOsrec*«rs si fhs Ssxmiy to? ihe Propagation of ?fte fvitk
etf oor $*?n*-«OTJU/-»* Mssffng m Hoarfe fxx the grave resfwjrasrMiy
cf answe/sig thm me&i utgsn! Gspm-ais presently beifsg msirfe Ĵ r
flie eretse inhsion-Chtiixh depftrxient on tbm 5c<ipt~Y i<at thmk

It a a fesp-pj x t fcaE darisg uur s:ay to rr&«t with Pope
Paul a^d to recede Use *ec*uragenwn* ";: his vords and sfce
renewed cedKa;:on fcr ?̂ :r work as NalKr.al Drrecf.r? s
vrcrk ifaa: affects ,r.3r^ AJK JUS* th* lue -if she fnusssoas zzd
ike worid s peer, for r. tcscftes the lives ;•: each ~f a? who
ibare in tfce Chrzsi-'rJ?

p
happy occassr 10 share with yea these swords ?: ?-~-pe PJUI.

art rnean: e»ec n:cre for you. because n is yea wfccy
rr.ake possible the cn-gs-j-^ missicn of Cfcns: through your
suppott cf; he Soc aty

/f C?MS n7Oy comjsariB f/»» grorrd masktncsry sate/ptise thai
extends ove-r the «nrir« Church la o tree >u$ <rf IHe. then you ofe
HI a c*ffairi wsiy jefs h'tddtn roots, shmged wrfft ncwcsAimf ood
sastalnhrvg the tzp-cstolsc dtfts that gjves fee to ihe action of the
HolySpsit."

' 'tt dc«s mrf $yff ke J-o hove go=ocf w8. o.' Js hove laborers
mody fo wodc in *,*«• tomrf's vineyard; f<Sej« iabcran must be
acluvily engag&d. ejiscuraged ood cj'sreefecf towards fhos&
saciofs of mffiswwtary /Ire wft«/e f/ie vwrt s m«( wrgsrsf, Ts
oc/iseve <#>8S, jfotfjr coffofaojraf»o o vafuo6fe o/wj necessary."

*'Mh%h*rn3?y wvrk wSf Aovs vSa/sfy, mHuerKer and lasting
mffkocy onfy wfren srflthe faithivl are mfcuerf wiifh Jhe oposfsrfk:
c&mmssen fh« io«f gove to Hs Church, and which k tink&d So
ffcetr faith, to their baptism and corrfffmtrfiort. Trios* wfto
devoie f/iemse/ves n w t especW/y io maiianary csrfwrfy neW
*o experience in ih&sr turn fhs inferesf om/ prayers, the support
and ccroper of ion of thei? teiow-citizens."

"Your activity in the service of ths Church s necessary now
more than ever."

"Let us pray the Holy Spirit to sth up in the hearts of ail the
takhfvt the cry of ihe Apostle, 'Woe to me if t do not preach the
Gospaf-'/s not ihs the icuchstorteof a Jrue faith, today as in the
post? Through yxtvrgood offkes welaunch th's appeal to all our
Catholic sons . . . We once again express oar gratitude, our
ibenevaience, and our tomplete confidence. In Jh« name of Jhe
Lord we bless yov."

Please meditate on these words today to realize better
the important responsibility we all have, partKHlariy we
American Catholics, m proclabnisg tbe "mystery of Faith"
for all to hear. Please send a generous sacrifice for your
Chareh's missionaries today! Yonr gift for tfeem is, indeed, a
happy oceasioa!

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith. Please eat out
this column and send your offering to Reverend

i Moasiguor Edward X. O'Meara, National Director,
| Dept. C, ^6 Fifth Avenue, New YorkT N.Y. 18081, or
! directly to yoar local Areisdiocesan Director, Rev.
| Lamar J. Geuovar, 6381 Biseajne Blvd., Miami,
} Florida 3313S.

NAME . . . » .* . . . . . » - , , . , . . . . . . . . **» .» .*

ADDRESS

CITY,.«..»»..STATE . . . . . Z I P . . .
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.S. has a commitment
o continue airlift flights

One week from today, on Friday. July 16,
•±e Senate Appropriations Committee, at the
direction of its Chairman. Sea Alien
Eiiender • D-La. t will begin hearings on
whether or not funds for the Cuban Refugee
program will be cut off.

Tne question should be of particular
•interest to all South Fioridsans. who will be
vitally affected by whatever decision Is
reached by the Congressional panel.

INITIATED on Dec. *1. 1965. the
Freedom Flights began by special agree-
ment of both die United States government
and the Cuban regime under Fide! Castro
The intention of President John F Kennedy
and the American Congress to assist ai!
these who wished lo escape the oppression of
Comrnuijisrr. m Cuba, has beers continuing
suice that time.

All who wished to sign up to come to the
U.S. had u.< do so before a termination date in
IMS and Trere given the newly coined desig-
nation of "parolees." in recognition of their
distinct status, instead of being assigned
emrv permits as visitors, immigrant or
lOUTiStS.

President Johnson pledged, in the name
of the American people at the beginning of
the ftights. that all those- who wished to seek
asyjuns in this country from Cuba would be
allowed to do so. Later Congress as a
r.^rr.ar.lizrla?. gesture, allowed the immeci-
d*.c families of these people Jo be included on
the list.

The Freedom Flights were started as a
humanitarian program by the United States
and s firm commitment was made to
liberate all those Cubans who signed up. As
soon as they applied for space on the airlift.
Efae Cubans had ail of their savings ar.d
properties expropriated by Castro. Mos-
have been pressed into forced labor batal-
ikmsaod must live ia special camps.

the

s;ar-:ec

SI?"*CE they began arriving some exiles
have been relocated to cities throagbotit ihe
country, many have settled in South Florida

When the first refugees began to arrive
in the U.S. m I960, they landed m Miami, a
city that was on the verge of going along the
path of many metropolitan areas KJ the U S
where giant slums have taken over

The Cuban exiles immediately sousii:
work but found it difficult to imd because uf
the language barrier. Nevertheless. with tht
help of the Archdiocese of Miami and a
handful of private organizations,
expatriates soon began to find their way

More than a year iater the F t i
govemment began a program of assista
The Cubans worked industrious:/ wher
they could, some were able u< purchase
mobiles. others bought homo; ar.d s;
businesses Most have been sble tr c-:> •:
alone" and no longer need assistance, either
private or federal

TODAY, the results of the Cuban refupe
exodus are apparent on the economy of S2x.it.
Florida. The dyir.e city of Miam: has been
brought back to life. Cubans, many of wham
are now U.S citizens, have become an asset
and an integral part of the mainstream of the
city's life

Two weeks ago. when the Freedom
Flights were threatened with termination by
Sen. Eiiender. a thunder of disapproval was
heard from all parts of the nation Thc-se
men. women and children, who nave ex-
pressed their wish to flee Cuba at the
guarantee of sanctuary by the t'.S. govern-
ment. today are living m bondage szd terror
awaiting the decision of the American
Congress regarding their fate.

Sen. Eiiender. we hope, wili take the
sentiments of most Americans to heart- We-
have made a commitment. let's keep it. Le*
the Freedom Flights cosisme.

1 - . - - f

•-.•• '

THE STATUS «f a woman holding o torch he* Wen over-
looking N«w Ysrls** harbor for 35 yettrs. Daring thai
period ihm i«<Jy h«» been a symfeei for American
frwdwm tw lfeeaso«ds of vmfor* and refvg**s from

c*-URtr»s. The Stotw* ®f liberty jfonsb today at a
of light end h*p-e h» the Cuban refugee* who-

swaH fine! dstermmtrtts** by the Csngrtu regarding
th* continuation of the fr^e^om flight* from Cwfee, their
Communht-<k>mmeff*d Iwntland. The Congr«ssk*naJ
d»cttien witf hov« a g?e«? beortng sn Hie hopes and
feen of Those Cubtarts sl3i under Cesfre's dictatorship
and io their kin wft« h«vc aiready feessn gronJ*d refuge
under th# tar̂ cli of !h# Loafy of UfaeT'y,

ardinais reflect on diversity, communications
LOUVA.ES'. Belgium —

• NC < — Tfce American Cath-
oiic Church's greatest
problem. Cardinal Jobn Dear-
den of Detroit told a con-
vocation at the famous theo-
logical school here, is poor
commanication between
bishops and priests and
incomplete anderstaadlng
among the laity of precisely
whaiifaeCtarebis.

In a prepared talk at Lou-
vain University, as he ac-
cepted an honorary doctorate
on Jane 30. the cardinal also
praised the Church in the
United States for its opti-
mism, spirit and diversity.

Cardinal Leo Suenens of
Malines-Brussels. who deliv-
ered at the same gathering a
lecture on the European
Church after Vatican II.
agreed that diversity may be
a good thing.

The Belgian cardinal

quoted from an article be had
seen in a diocesan newspaper
in the United States, in wfoicli
conservative columnist
Frank Morriss compared reli-
gion to football and called for
one set of rules for everyone-

' 'UNFORTUNATELY,
things are not that simple
. . . " said Cardinal Suenens.
"We must not impose on each
otber the solutions to our own
particular problems."

In his own talk. Cardinal
Dearden said he preferred to
reflect upon the American
Catholic Church rather than
appraise it. because appraisal
"is at best a risky pursuit."

He cited a lack of
comprehensive studies, wide
population distribution, a
wide range of ethnic origins
and var ious cu l tu ra l
traditions to show that "it is
not a homogenous, uniform
structure."

?Sf =f ijnis We
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He also pointed lo
"strongly conservative ar.d
traditioaar" patterns of Husk-
ing and acting, alongside "a
more dynamic spirit."

A litniiea Jevei of
comnmrtication adds to
American Catholic com-
plexity, said the cardinal,
who heads both the U.S.
Catholic Conference and the
National Conference of Cath-
olic Bishop.

"DESPITE THE exis-
tence of a Catholic press that
is moderately slrong," he ex-
plains*!, "there is a meager
awareness from diocese to
diocese of concrete pastoral
programs that are being
carried out."

He said the Vatican Coun-
cil was "a very traumatic but
enriching experience . , , the
movement from the old order
to the new has not bees easy
. . . in the process our fail-
ings have been many. But so
also. I think, have been our
successes."

Cardinal Dearden said a
"notable number" of adults
have stopped going to Mass
"because of their inability to
adapt to some of the changes
that are taking place," and
many young Catholics have
also stopped attending ser-
vices. That points to a need to
communicate the Church
better to the laity, he said. He
suggested the Vatican Coun-
cil's pastoral on the Church in
the modern world as a pre-
ferred text.

AMONG THE Church's
post-conciliar successes.
Cardinal Dearden listed
liturgical renewal, parish
councils, diocesan pastoral
councils and the elective,
representative National Ad-
visory Council of the United
States Catholic Conference.
He said the advisory council
has "served effectively" and
has been "a sort of pilot
project determining how and

rJ atr;;v:ty a? tfce na:ra-al
'.%*£. ssp».ss;t*.e

7h<« A^r.er::-^ cardinal
53££ there tss Seer, r.e ieter-
rasriaust: yet wi:~r:Ser tc firra
a ~a»;or,al past;ral tcascil
"Because zi thv rorrjsiex;;}
0? act ccattry. '" he sari x s
seed constantly te face ±e
issue of wfeeffwr,«: s better to
move a»i;g rfig.Gr.si lines ; r
to 'xy to do things &' a na-
ttosal level "

Tfee succ«ses liave also
created new grfltdems, ifce
cardinal sai<I As txamflm, fee
ported to priests wbc may be
unsure of rteir role, seeeig
parisfc couacits as a Ifcreat or
an escape from respoGsi-
bOity. Bistops also have diffi-
culty, he addec. since "it
takes time and adjasteeat to
become accustomed to
sharing with others respon-
sibilities that in tfee past have
been beree by the bishop
himself "

CARDINAL Dearden said
that, tf he were asked what
are the most pressing prob-
lems of the American Church.

he would identify them as
two: ? l i a need for "greater
openness and understanding,
trust and collaboration
between bishops and priests
— not only for the good of the
two groups bat for the well-
being of the entire Church:"
(2) a "far from complete**
task of commaBicating to the
laity "precisely what the
Church is." although under-
standing is growing.

Nonetheless, "inevitably
we will continue to make
movement'* in the direction
of shared responsibility, be
declared.

He quoted a 1S71 Gallup
poll which showed that only 16
percent of American priests
think the Church will be
weaker ten years from now.
while 65 percent think it will
be '"stronger in the world."'

"In this time of turmoil.

si tht
to tet»

. i dbabt ass uncsnaKty tewrica
n^3y wjs^i cc«i3*el 3 cv=srse Car J«~2: 5u^

Cirlstal Dearies sun-rttc csaeily w-~i: ,
ap Bui ;i s«sr»* tc nte that wber* ise I;r.es are drawn ix~
iach a tEi'jgf,! *s 3*»t of step- twees *i»:y

•"THE CBRISTIAN Fai& OE ± t Orarcfc :
has slwajs esiailed ii» Cardinal Safenes noted thai

of rsk By ife€ Vatjcan nas b€@; en-
eoeraipsg ereatioc vf a
Earopesn coaferesce of
tefcop He said mm a eer,-
fareoce alrea*' exists aaJ
has held two meetings :r.
Hsliand asd Swifzerland.

BUT HE SABJ that there
is itoi *'a CbarcS iiaique m a
common Earspeaa style '
and that the Earoueaa
coafereoce has not yet Jakec
©a a true form because the
mestalilv of the %-arIoES
"Earopes" — Northern.
Soatfiern, Eastern or Jron
Cartam — is vastly different

"We should not look _,
the European Conference as
some sort of super-con-
ference above the national
conferences." he said. The
cardinal said it should be re-
garded as a meeting place
and a center for coordination,
adding:

"We must discover how
to allow than to express
themselves is their own way.
l ias is irae at the Synod espe-
cially faecaase there, onfor-
-hmatefy, all the voices are
mixed and cGnfeed." *

Cubans ordained

ROME-T<NCJ-Fifteen
seminarians from five of the
six dioceses IB Cuba were or-
dained in the first three
months of 1371. according to
International Fkies Agency, a
news service sponsored by
the Congregation for the
Evangelization of Peoples.

Those who were ordained
this year completed all their
studies in Cuba.

aatare. ws ,4jr«rjc-r,» are
ao optimistic people fc tfee
Cterefe. »fcat sptasisrn l a k s
lh& fmta *rf ear OirsJiaa
bope. *

Diversity mlhm sntty
was the essential tfce^e of
Cardmal Sasisis" iectsre

"It is ixsssitee aa-d de-
sirable to speak of Quiretses
at the

'"Is it pessiiKe and de-
sirable to speak of Churches
in the plural? " he- asked at
the eatset "la other words. Is
there room, in the one Church
of God. for a diversitv of
Cfearches"

"If I adopt St Paul's
terminotoev and thought. I
will speak of the Churches of
God which are in communion
one with another and which
form but one Chareh: the
plurality is evident and is in
fell harmony with the anity."*

"The Belgian cardinal said
tfaat, OB the level of both
metaphysics aod Revelation*,
"pteaiism or diversity is as
essential as is the jmity ia the
Cfaorcb — that there is a place
for a anity which is not uni-
formity. In short, it is normal
to speak of a European or of
an American Church."

"THIS LEGFFIMATE di-
versity was reiterated time
and again by the Holy
Father," he continued, "when
he said in the course of his
recent voyages in Africa and
Asia that the Church should
be African in Africa and
Asian in Asia. This implies
that she has the right and the
obligation to be European in
Europe and American in
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Iroi i i tbe Archdiocese
Pocie County

Early childhood training will he the subject of an inten-
sive seminar wiski begats Monday.-JuSy It and continues
ikrott-gi Attg, IS at Ufasal-Dads Junior College Sooth,

Mary! Baanatyiie is the insJraclsr for tie sessions ssiiseft
aielaie pyebeiojpeal development, beitavior modifscatieti.
'.ecfsiupies for teaching, and music, arts and crafts. Hoars
aFefroei?:30toiQ;3Op,m. is Boom 2143. Tram melt heam Ing
Resources Center-

Regisiration may be made witfe the department of con-
tinuing edbcatkm. Room 6109 of tee classroom building.

* * *.
Tbe Dominican Retreat Hoase in Kendall wiB benefit

from a cars party which the Daughters of Isabella will
sponsor at 8 p.m./Mosday. July VS. m the K. of C Hall, 2*0
Catalonia Ave. Coral Gables. Guests are expected to bring
their own cards.

» * *
The installation dance-dinner for the X. of C. of Coral

GaMes is scheduled for Saturday evening. July 10 beginning
at8p,m, in tbeCoancil Hail. 2?Q€ata]onia Ave.

Sew officers include: Tors Knight., grand knight: Jim
Booitatites. deputy grand koigirt. Jack Hagarty. chancellor;
Les Boytner. recorder. Joe McKeever, treasurer; Vai
Mala! is. advocate: and John Slancey. warden.

Broward Coynty
Robert HaiiMay. Jr. has been elected faithful navigator

of the Farter Mkiad J. MBIMJ Geserat Assembly of the
Fourth Degree K. of € .

Other officers named are Harvey H. Classman, advo-
cate: Sam Bandazzo. cfesiceilor: Joseph Gooia, comptroller:
Walter Mayow are! Albert Grilo. patrons; Ignatius
DiLeonarda, scribe: William Graff and Anthony J. Veccbio.
sentinels: and Steve SIinski auditor.

Postal Service starts blanket

profection oga in st smut moil
Blanket protect ion

against unsolicited malimgs
of sexually oriented adver-
tisements Is avaBaMe to resi-
dents through a new program
of the US. Postal Service.

One fomily,

11 degrees

Film, television courses

set mf iorry
OELRAY BEACH - A

St. ViocfflU Ferrer parisk
fciatly defsitteJv Qualify as
"experts" m ifce field of
Caitelie ectecaliw. — they *e
just obtained tfeetr Uth
eohege degree

Charlte F %fum&- * t» al-
ready had a B A degre* frtsr,
Xotre Dams Carremiy. rt-

canted a isiailw's
«i Ubrarv Scwsste

KJ Lung Island University
His isjie, Catfterae. lias J»
B S def r«* si r.tiSfit»s horn
St Mary s College, %Qit<e
D&mtr

Their oMesi SOB. iliuck
has a B S m Oternistrj frcrr
Notre Dame, as STA. a: _̂
Piiriosopfey. aid Just obiaised '
Ins Pli.D at Symbolic Logic.
while eldest daughter
Catherine, aim a graduate oi
St Mary's €«iiege has an
M.S from St Leas t'niver-
sity and is teacftiag notoJie-o
at St. Man-*s Jiiedaai School

Sister Eileen Marie
Quinn. O.P.. graduated from
Siena Heights Colfege.
Adrian. Mich, will be teach-
ing in Miami in the Fall; aod
youngest son. Kevin, grad-
uated from Notre Dame with
a B.A- in Business Adminis-
tration.

Last but not least, Marr-
Clare Quinn. tbe youngest is
the family, Jast earaeii ber B.
A. in Music Education at"
Barry College.

la peparali»B ler a ««r Fa3 cesse zxp&avxk m mm
M*e*as«s- bca&f msemMm ei Bssr% Ct&tm's Speech
& C * d

Cantl. 0 F p
Social C«nrc-£SJC«lt«R- s* Si

Fresct -

of

f
will &e«ffer«d s tse Fall

y
sad twileetff* teaiae life p»s;ii# Isiere J

©f iM fsscba. ?syetoi^f art aas iKoral* ~, ««•»!
socsa! effects of smtust pictures mi

Marsfcail Meh^^ itawras," Sssl*r Mane Tsr=; esplais*!
Als? ga:I*^i si Sfe* worses. a » 10-rear ds r« t« of

Barry s ife-sasa tl^arSiBSJ saii wiB &e cacteniperary

» wrtfc a wwitsfcdp x W ac< rsev-.e
lass ASM ac swtepesifet Kci? ccrjrse

Lema Mamd Rounder
1

m savict.
- X€Y W«ST

OWN it TOtlHUHNilGHT

According to E.M.
Dunlap. Miami postmaster.
citizens need only give their
names and addresses to the
Postal Service to guard
against being sent sexually
oriented ads. even if they
have never received such
materials.

As individual may iegalh
ask the Postal Service, tor
himself and on behalf of bis
minor children under 19. that
he not receive such material
from any scarce.

"Once a person's name
has been OR the list more than
30 days, the prohibition be-
comes effective, and a mailer
mast not send sexually
oriented ads to him," Danlap
oointed out.

to
"If a mailer sends sex ads
a person named on the

Postal Service for 30 days or
more, the mailer is subject to
civil action or criminal prose-
cution." he added.

Named new

coordinator
KENDALL — Sister

Madeline O'Neill. O.P., for
the past six years a member
of the staff of the Dominican
Retreat House, has been
elected first coordinator of
the Retreat Association of the
Dominican Sisters of St.
Catherine de Ricci, Media.
Pa.

A native of Philadelphia, j
she will coordinate programs
at the eight retreat houses
conducted by her congre-
gation throughout the
country.': Her headquarters
w31 be at the retreat house in
ElkinsPark.Pa.

As coordinator of tbe new
association organized by the
Interim Constitutions of the
Dominican Sisters, Sister
Madeline will also serve as a
member of the congregation's
board.

PEOPLES GROUP OF NATIONAL BANKS
SINCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE FIRST " P E O P U E S " SANK

TWENTY-ONE YEARS AGO. WE HAVE CONSISTENTLY MAINTAINED A
HIGH DEGREE OF LIQUIDITY, WITH FUNDS AVAILABLE AT ALL.
TIMES FOR WORTHWHILE PURPOSES FROM S1.00C.00 TO S8OO.OOO.O0.

»EtNVSTEYOUR ATTENTION TO OUR STATEMENT OF
WHICH REFLECTS A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN DEPOSITS
CAPITAL FUNDS.

FHEE
Checking Aeeooiis

Fw Senior Citizens mi Perswis Physically BlsatoW

ASSETS

U.S. Government Insured or
Guaranteed FHA end VA Loan*

Other Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Sank Building and PntktnQ Lcfs
Former Bonk Building srsd Stores
Other Real Estate Owned
Indirect Investment in Banking Premises
Furniture and Fixtures
Accrued Interest ortd Income Receivable
Customer Liability, Letters of Credit
Other Resources

• * • * * • *

U.S. Government Securities
Federal Corporation Bonds
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
State, County and Municipal Bands
Listed Bonds
Other Bonds
Cosh and Due from Banks

TOTAL CASH AND BONDS

Ji;r»e 30, 1971

S13.C 16.987.39
35,572, »5 .5£

2,733,356.35
164,441.3:
125.722.52
265,807.2S

802

385

32,267,
694
199,

14,066
973

613.94
68S.52
1315,05

7! 4.7Q
446.31
208.0©
249.1?
538.22

J^e 3:-, 15?S

S 5 CT5.253.tJi
33. :3S,: 11.76

5,836.12

788.7S3.85
654,451.78
l93.4i4.CD

PEOPLES FIRST HATJOMAL BAKK
OF MIAMI SHORES

5459 K.E. ZTKS AVS,, **.-£j~s S-=^es, F:«.
Te:s;j^s5K^ 7SJ-S5 i *

PEOPLES AMERICA MATIOMAL
8AMK OF HQKTH MIAMI

990 K.E. %2Sth St.. Hofj}»«iS3s, Flu.

TOTAL ASSETS

25,588,249.34
2,2%,218.S0

I86,!00.Q0
14,233,949.70
i,027,887.58
155,815.00

25,356,161.19 20,554,370.36

$73,567,309.61 564,042,590,78

$127,403,458.02 $U0,983,40?.57

PEOPLES FIRST HATiOHALBAHK
OF WORTH MMM BEACH

16101 W. Dixie Hwf., H. Miami B«ach, FSa.
Teiephaae 945-4311

„
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits

TOTAL
Contingency Reserve
Reserve for Taxes, interest, etc.
Letters of Credit
Deferred Income
Other Liabilities
DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

S 4,151,400.00 S 3,920,930.00
2,470,000.00 2 279 000 00
1,899,607.25 1,383,214.23

5 8,521,007.25 $ 7,583,144.23
223.551.62 184,931.21

1,393,158.35 1,187,196.62
680.52 " 193,444.00

1,486,787.86 1,374,322.95
350,804.17 55,128.71

115,427,463.25 100,405,233.85

5127,483.453.02 S 110,983,401.57

In addition to Total Resources Shown Above, the Trusr Deportment of Peoples First
National Bank of Miami Shores Holds Assets in Excess of 520,000,000.00 -

5% per annum
Paid OX GOLD EAGLE Investment

Pass Book Savings Accounts
Interest Paid Quarterly

Minimum Amount 52,500.00 (MinimumTime 50 days ;

Leonard Usinn — Agnes 5Sarber~Biake — Frank "Aliter — Kclanj SS-J::-':^
Edna Belt - Matt Walsh - Bill Pyrj - Hill A;*.t-jsitr

PEOPLES MATtOMAL BANK
OF COMMERCE

3275 N.W. 79th St., Miami, FSo.
Telephone 695-0700

PEOPLES LIBERTY NATIONAL
BANK OF NORTH MIAMI

13493 H.W.7th Ave., North Miami, Flo.
Telephone 685-2444

PEOPLES Hi ALEAH NATIONAL
BANK

T550 West 84th Street, Hioleoh, Flo.
Teiephsse 822-9390
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Film fare on
Week of July 9

TV

y, July O, 8 :« P.M. - Judith (1966* - Sephm
Lares amply fills the title role m a romantic drama set
2g aaisi a background of tsose Middle East conflict. pre-6 Day
War variety Miss Lorea is a Palestinian war refugee circa
1348. hvirg a lonely existence on a burgeoning kibbutz and
;ryir.g :o erase the scars of WW II. which asclaie a Jong stint
in a Nazi concentration camp and the loss of her child. AI wist
is thai -be heroines involved m Israel's fierce anti-Arab
underground movement «B order IQ get revenge on her ex-
husband, Bam Yerner-- a former Xazi and the man re-
sseosMe for her -wartime horrors Verner now works for the
Arabs, helping to lay the groundwork for a campaign against
The Israeli nation The Mm is pretty of its type, with lots of
act:ion and tension as ihe secret activities get underway, ami
a fee supporting cast that aiclodes Peter Finch as an Israeli
underground leader and Jack Hawkins as the area's Bntt-fc
commander bent oo keeping a stiff tipper tip, *CBS •

Sunday. Jsiy 11, S:«t F.M. — Way . . . Way Ont • i966 • —
Jerry Lewis fans seektag for a «holesome. funny movie had
best beware this doll, risque misadventure* It is JS94 and both
Use United States and Russia operate their own weather
stations on the HSOOO. Howard Morris and Dennis
Weaver work for oor sate, while Dick Shawn and Anita
Ekberg are the Soviet weathernauis. When tire sex-starved
U.S. team goes berserk at the sight of Miss Ekberg, Lanar
Weather Bureau director Robert Moriey decrees thai their
replacements sbmAi be a male weathemaut and a quaiif kd
female astronomer wbo mast fee his brMe. at least flommaljy.
So . Jerry Lewis aadCorsjieStevens are sent to the moon.
They seoo become quite chummy with tfaeir Russian counter-
parts. An international race develops: wtskfa couple will
generate the first chid oa the roooa? Needless to say. this
picture is preoccupied with sexual suggestiveness. Moreover.
there is a strong asdertei« which tends to downgrade
marriage vaJaes. (For adults, and act recommended. <«ABC •

Monday, July 12, S: ft P.M. — Weekend At Dunkirk»1966 •
— Jean-Paul Betooosto is a Freeh soldier trapped with his
comrades by the victorious Germans in the Dunkirk pocket.
June 1340. BeJmondo. a sergeant, tries to decide what should
be done; escape to England, desert and return borne, or stay
and fee captorecL 1B the t r ^ i c situation, the Germans leave
him little choke. CatbermaSpaak has a minor role as a young
girl de?armiaed to gaard ber home ratter than leave it to
looters. The film is recommended for adult audiences as an
uarotnaatieisd look at the grim realities of war. 'ABC *

Monday, Jaiy 12, 9M P.M. — City Beneatk the Sea —
Repeat of a made-for-teievision. two-isour film, a pilot project
testing living conditions for large populations under the sea is
tarn by hostilities when its unpopular commander iStoart
Whitman * is ordered by the President iRJchard Basehart - to
accommodate the nation's gold and naclear supply within his
experimental city. Cameo roles are played by Joseph Gotten.
as tfae world's ieadmg seJeatifk mind. Sugar Bay Robinson as
ehsef of security, and James Darren as a foremost

w
astronomer. Gibers si the cast are Beleit Wagcer
mary Forsyih. Paul Stewart and Witts. Basset T&e
was produced and djrecisl by Irsra ASec, -w&ase uao, rtecstt
m this kind of thing is pml iv goed • NSC

Teesdsy, Jal> 1% i:3& PJW, - Hade Tm EmA CHwr
'19®- — Finai entry m *t# ABC pnwestaliss <3* -J|3%*
Classics of David O Sflzcsrk " ifta c-we a retract*- tfrsma
starring James Siewart and CarsCe t^»c:terd astf feaiarsKe
Ch3r!e5 Cohort: and Lwede Wgisia St««rsn jSays 2 «?ssg
lawyerstiuzg.me u»ste af«4i»*d afcsJawltnusnd*Sara^
?he ira?iratMc aod jo-s ef youm msrrzme wg>h
Lombard Colsnj f lares as a sail? *li jadgs •%
idm. recoromewJed for terfi agers a ^ ad^is ABC

T&srstf«>. July 15, S : » P J | , - Br«ast«rat 365
Famtt sar raspense ilr&ma centers sSssA a <rjs wise set? get *«
erase perfect rrtme ta&jcn fes p a r s m s r f s m a s ^ J s i p
husband The theme ilself s imasttfsi ssi Zi d&£i utst-
ment. while inoffensive is hardly «ii at s&e ̂ rdasar** Jeff
Humer. Anne Fraacs. sad Dass Acrfrews stay C S

FrMay, JTaij K, f : | f P.M. - Tfce B « k at l i e V»»
Ftortta « 1 ^ ' — Usconvtscsog adal; useJodrarrta casts
Maureen O'Hara as a wife trts tea-.-ss
*Rkliart Todd • to na» off mtb an g&tg
'Rossaoo Brami, AI» a!MKKf»»J sre t ie W B K
vim, bewSdered bv their nwifaer's e ^ r K a a s ^rtsas set test
is pttrsttU of the Uieit pair Everjifea^ a; feaaSed c ffce
staMard way. with the expected ' mor^ ?e»iirt»n " tyag
Uifflgs ap at the end. so doo *i tafc« it too senosals- • CiBS -

GrlssomGorig porfreys

gory Prohibition ero

WQNKfi. ««» visitors I* iw t««4y

Wild sweeffoofhed bliss:
Willy Wonka's factory

cases is r

THE GRISSOM GANG -Ckmramz - Tfce
Era was mdispaledly OIK of car BSIMJS S trxst !j«!eB
vkiieot epesiss, and it mt&A ^e i a t&a a f im aboat
sbamef oi American chapter woold re^ure a* least a roomed
or two of social insight to justify as f&ry detaS No s«:6
elemeot is to be had s Robert Aldncb's newf its ataeal feow 2
poor I title r fch gki from Kansas Cfey fetsxl trae kwe wat sse
of her kiiaappers

Tbe relalfeasb® that develops betweec tfce gjrt -Ssn
Darby» and half-wit Slim Grissons • Scott WJISOB 33 |>erv«rse
sjoogb in itself, but it kwks posifeeJy spiiftag wfeess
compared to Use Moody coatest a wfakfc a 3 plates! i t e
result s typical AMrich — a son of ' Duty toss Mid-
western Style," wiUi no pre-ieases at b e ^ anjt&atg ©Jfer
than grist for tbe mills of ttose « i» Utrrve so ssaysem arsi
Moodsbed.

And for tfeose s t o feel that graiHrtass v»iesee a nor
enw^h, AMrkfe has mixed SJ s a s ^ k i ^y sesisal ^tsieiKks 10
satisfy that kind of appetite as well. <B -
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Ratings Of Mmwims On V This Week
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We ilhHi't premise p a a good use! car.

We guarantee i t 100%

RIKEHART
VOLKSWAGEN

3S50 Bl 448-0812

OBJECTION Pr«Kirtii>iciwr!l!Seit. * : ri;:siij;ttE*k:!*KIiU3afStt2iiJiKft'

OBJECTION Soggest.ve c«staaics«

* r — •? ard I. T-a\_s L^gsn IJ A

A lOpaa '10 DestinaUoa Tokyo' Fanu
SATCR0AY,4lXy*I9

i'nebjecinnabie for ariiits.
1" TO &ra *ID Tĥ e Baotmes
M"r̂ IK CnQa;ec5HKjable for adults 2nd

siclesc erAs
Zpm -S The Joker Is Wild 'ObjecUorabie
inpa-tforaii
OBJECTION: Saggestive costomiag and
songs; ligfet tieatco^t of nsamage.
5 |jm -S The Jsyhawfcers *Mora!lv unob-
j r adaiEs
7pm '6 T1-eJofeer!sWtIdfSee2pm
330pm 5 and 7 A Patch of Blue Morailv
I'robjectionsble for adults *
930prn_>ID Lc^tHonajn rFarnilvi
: £ SO p m 4. Welb Fargo. Family»
:: 33 pm n- Bitter Creek iNo elas-
s:l.ca£:cn

SCNDAY.JtXY U
2 -TOP, f IG CQ.-nmsndos Sirifce al Dawn
FSTJIV

2 p n '4 -\Pnvste5AffairsFarruh
Zf n 6 Tbe J.^erH Wild -OfeEertionabie
In Par* for all
OBJECTION: Ssggestive songs asd cos-
tsmm*: light treatment of marriage. *
-1 ̂ Jr m (St Ths Javh^wfeers 'Moral!** t'n-
•r^ettforablefor J-dult1*
-1 m 10 The Dream Maker • Famdy
7 r- ni -6 TJje J ^ e r I l O

:i 361 rn
Paj" ; p lea*
* 5 m •! S. II Judith -Morsllv i = »>t<«..

:* pm 19 it 12 'Aa> Usv Out Ub-
leetsi'caijlp tr. % art («r an
OBJECTION: Preoccupied wit* »e». *v&>es~

ptas strong amfrrtoiw to etowBgrash'
marru^e valaes.
:i 'flt n: *»tVn«P* da: Famdv •

:iCQ:'m >b The Ja-*hawfcer<> *M*ira.:v T"n

MONDA.Y.JILY 12
9 SO am '5 • Main Street to B Wa-» M u ^ h
Ur.obtectiGnable hir ̂ duit1* and Adole'a eni
I3G|tm '6 The Frogmen'Famtiv
4 p m MO- -\nd Babs Mak«s Tliree Ol>-
-ectymairfe in part for ali t
OBJECTION': Reflects acceptaiula* of
dh-oree; light treatment of marriage.
sti£gesti\e diaiogue

f:on-
3p rn fS'Viuietic ^^turdav >0b)et iHTMhi'- :n

OBJECTION- SaggesUve &equeore».
methods of crime too minutely detatleti
•*p m (10&. 12i 'Weekend dt DunKirn Mur.il
Hvl'flubject Ennoble for \dults-
S Dm *7t CsaodeHe Ingh-h Mur.iiU 1 n-
ubjectsonable for Adults
II S)p m '10'Osrne^'Nocfj^tfK.;'j"n>

TUESDAY. JLLY 13
'J iOjm '5'Main Street to B Via', Psr i
'Moralh rnobiertwnjble for r̂fu!!s .

X: -r:

S*TtRO*V.JtLVtI

NOTICE

""*'*" * """ ""*
A two-week vacatloa sc&ednle is auBooaeeet |

by Key Eater^ises, lae^ effecth-e July IS, IS* 1. I

• • •

: KL\GEK)M Qergy Apparel — Shop early for |
11 clothing, candles and supplies, as personnel wHl |
I = be OH vacation. I

H
liiliiiil

Sim.
iNSJGHT - Ch • V>TT\~ - He Irveii Mil
as He ate-*Kh ii-s wfrat rfwdear"

9 am.
CHLRCH ASD THE W0RLOTO0W - ( h

MASS FOR Sffi.T-!NS - Ch in V, PU i
limes

MASS FOR SHtT-rSS - 'SjaiiB!!- <Ti £5
•ALTH >

I 3Dpm 'ft The Frogmen'Fumili
4 pro '10i Lake Lues MoralU fraib:re-
'umaiAeiorArluil^and \d«3e^(tfits
3pm <t%' Vwtenx Saturday f5ee Muraia-* >
8 36 a m. • S6 & i2> Made Fur Earh Other
'MprjSK rnobiectwmjble fnr Aduh« ^nd
\dole**?nl'*'ll ¥) p m io *HildUfi:i;! rs i»t

ttEDSESDAV.JL'LV »
•J !« j m '5i Paris Express • N<n!ji»illca-

i 30pm if

dprn 'B-VHlensSatutdav'SeeMnnda\ •
H-3»iim 'SOt 42nd Street >N» t!a.«^tfna-
tion

THLRSBAY.JCXY B
•1 Warn 151 Trwainp«f Rubv Hill--F «n

>t.lcTinccnt be
CALLING . . . Colling . . . CaiSing

Arc you a HAVE* Do you have v^r-la-, j=.j,h^

furnstsire, house-wares, htarly v.c-x c:":hi-*5 : .

pass on to HAVE XOTS' CaJ! o<.r P:ck-4.

Service at 373.3856, of 801 N. Miami Ave.

PHOHE; 865-3131

53 Ve«?5 same
ounersbip-
inGnagement

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORJOA 33141

I =

i =

f 2

KEY CONTRACTS — Furnishings should be
ordered early as there will not be aay deliveries
or installations.

KEY STUDIOS — Tbe Church tenitare
plant wfll be open during this time to expedite
orders ia work. Call Mr, Leva, 754-1S75.

PHONE ORDEHS — We will maintain a
skeleton foree to haadle phone calls anfi orders.
Call Mrs. Brown 754-7575.

• • •

NOTICE
Key Enterprises, lac, announces tie re-

opeaiug ef ail departments, with business as
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Soviet labor camp life depi
in Solzhenitsyn's One Day'

:»£"/- YORK - * PF

SE ifce Westers world

J. Ivan Deiusevich. :&e arsiv r.ne f h:- rn»j->- w m - r s
* ansed s: irs Soviet.

Tne ciher r.'.l* i Aestssi 1&I4, .ibuut Russia > r-tlt*;~ ;«,

xyz^sKrm: because ->f cen-jrshjp objecii-ni uni
n~r-r,ai human reason and vtmch. in addition. de.tiaRd thai the
•*rzm God ae Bria:Jr.g".^ winter, vnthou: a capita- ietier T
:his ;r.3sr.:ty I ̂ annot sleep

"THE DIRECTS E rJ writs God in smai. letter,- u
" - ' - . •

r- >T K

• * 1 * "

: . M •cArs/.m tc rwrer.i- '.--J '.C'-r - Vibt.% Pr./>- tor LstviUr.-
•s r-^ing madeavan<.b*e ' . u "A"..it-UJ Jience : i" th»' f if.»: ;.:..*?
%/\ fr**1 makir,: of the Iv^n iAn:-.- -.sr Him t-vtr. :r."U;:r. v •

R"i.-s;at fer« «I-".«&jr c^rnp tu which ne was >tntt-ni,-> -1
rauie r.e "3d wntU'n cr.ticalh uf Siaar, m a letter t J

t jr. an Arrti:- wa-teiand in northrrr;
tr.ay

:<- nr .en;a s film cr»t!C .%*.«r«s %aUh but it
c-rs-i;e^ r- tang;fc!e. drums'.jealr, niesmenzing "Kel for Jh--

zr^'.slnmz camp lift that mfcfl ,<«jfn«h*.»w <urvt\t* without
c-eir.z entirely brutalized and thus makes thr film a rewannr.::
experience and not just a s.gii-mnded project you it-ei VJU
sr.ould see but probabiv won t

IN THE FILM, Bntair.'s Toir. Courtena> ola%> D«:.!-
5"-. :ch a poiitical prisoner %fto has tw*> morf* jears to st: •. >-•
or. a •«-;. ear sentence in a harsh Siberian labor camp

The : im. like the novel, records nnt- dav from pre-d&v..",
whtn the camera gradually -?howy the Sights camp -ittinf :n
\?» ir.»dst of desulate darkr<*ss uniu LK'ntMJVK-h K«HS= t«» f'-.-t;
j^ain :nat r.isht. thasklu!: . God that be has been able tt» -ur-
•,.-, ̂  .-,fc m..-re daj . gratt-fal for little Uv-irs like btmc ab:' : •

s, t .*bs x ;• from a ftilow pn-ur.^r happy t«' if
v. -•. Ia%:-£ budding bl<ick> !«*r a p ' - w r -slati'in

MOST CRITICS J!dV« agrt-*.-.1 thdt »taf Da> :n
I..J - Ifer."^ ••vies i- J^ \rK«.r;c"r, - M>v W"I

T : J - - -.natt- -tudv <4 v:.'*-.^!?1-! hantan M-m

thf L:>
{«ut ,t
jaik-r-

Expand Church
By FATHER ANDREW M. GREELEY

The Catholic radicals have been getting their lump.-
lately, and not just from oatcasts like me. Professor Jame.-
Hitciicock's took on Catholic radicals has exposed '.he
radicals for the shallow people they are. But even more dev-
astating — and far more surprising since it comes from the
inner circle — was the attack by the poet .Ned 0'Gorman in
•"The New YorkTimes" recently.
Like everything O'Gorman writes, the Times article was
Mused by powerful poetic imagery, bat for all the imagery.
the theme of the article is that what is needed is intellect and
not solitary poetic witness.

"The Bervigaxi event and the events surrounding
it lack the clear light of intellect. Cesar Chavez. Don
Helder Camera. Dorothy Day. the Little Brothers of
Charles de Foacauld. pastors and teaching sisters, the
cloistered Benedictine nuns in Regina Laudis
Monastery in Connecticut, are witness, too, to the
glory of man and the agony of the times, but not only
from the point of view of political rage and conscious-
ness.

"fa the militant Catholic left — and in the Black
Militant left, too — there is an irrationality that taints
the revolution and limits its chances of success. I
write of that crippled, howling, petulant, spoiled brat
anger, and the self-importance that traps revolu-
tionaries in their own will and leaves their zeal, their
visions and their hope abandoned to their egos and to
the collective egos of their followers. I am not sure if I
can bear any more the small voice crying alone in the
wilderness. One seeks the solitary, searing voice of
the prophet, but I want to hear it in the street, in the
world, in schools, in politics where change is still
possible. The Catholic left has nurtured a community
of parasites who free-load off the Gospels."
AND THEN he goes on to add even more vigorously, "I

yearn for sanity, I wish that the Catholic left in all their
masks would open schools, soup kitchens, infirmaries,
libraries, playgrounds and nurseries and stay out of jail, get
off pot and stop gazing for a while into their religious navels
and start rebuilding life . . . as long as the Catholic puts all
his eggs in the political basket, well get nothing but bad poli-
ticians and empty and tired ideas about man and life."

It may be that O'Gorman is sufficiently well established
in the Catholic left that be can get away with that sort of
thing. When I said the same thing — though not quite as vivid-
ly in the editorial page of "The New York Times" I caught it
from all sides. It didn't make much difference to me and I
have the impression that it doesn't make much difference to
G'Gorman either, for he apparently subscribes to the
incredibly radical notion that the Catholic Church is not just
the Berrigans and fbefc followers.

"The Catholic Church is that whole, marvelous.

STARRING IN A SCENE from One
Day in ?He IHfe <& Svcn &*n"ft«vkh
Tom Covrtenay serves breafef eat fo
fellow Fnmofes «n a Soviet force-
f ofao-r camp.

-^ar. ::.-• rc-

tn •.

a*. Nuremberg -- *,;-.. -.- r-.-jxr.s.fc,,.-

X f J W!'.:::n ;r.v > r:-::.- t •.;.•- s . t.• t
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:*:r :--

LAWW M mm

CLEANED & ADJUST EC

A8T0 PA1NTIM6
10DY REPWRItfS

ERME & FR0»T EOT
AUSKiEifT

LOUSE & Rslf*

71H H.r, ithCu. MUsru

smm
L 3ISCAYHE

SHOPPING PLAZA

neurotic, tremendous :;-.c: s.f as itfe: i:.<.
bishops. s.he Va:ieaii the Gospel* :t := ill her w;:-
r.ea.se.s - P',pe Paul. ;ht- bisnsps. Iva: Khc'r. Cesar

O'Connor. vSi John c-f ifce Cress. Caroline G_-ni:-,-:.
Charles de Gauiic- I am no: sbie any ionger ".:• <e:
aside as lost those I do not dig and to receive into my
liberal parioronly these I da
NOT GN'LY is Q "Gorman ready to extend -:he boundaries

of authentic Christianity beyond the courthouse in Har-
risburg. Pennsylvania He is even billing ?o admit room for
differences of opinion and agreement ai the Church, even on
the left. One can't imagine a more dangerous notion. What
will the world come to if there is more than one way to be ars
authentic, approved, card-carrying liberal Catholic.

O'Gorman does not see much admirable in feeling which
is not disciplined by intellect.

"Now. there is no intellect ax work. Just feeling,
rage, and a sulkiness sFrancine du Plessix Gray and
the Melvilles are the acknowledged legislators in
these matters > that traces the defection of every
priest, nun and theologian, the origin of every revolu-
tionary idea, and the sexual and social maladjustment
of man, woman, child or butcher to some nasty pope,
nun. priest or rosary-clicking grandmother. I am tired
of the lack of style and breeding in the hooting of the
Catholic left."
GOOD HEAVENS, Mr. O "Gorman, you mean to say that

you don't think that "Sister Liz" and "Father Phil" dem-
onstrate style and breeding? Apparently, his answer to that is
that is precisely what he means.

"Surely when the letters allegedly written by
Sister Elizabeth MacAllister and Philip Berrigan are
put somehow into the picture of the Catholic left, one
sees just what dismal kind of fantasy can spring up
from a Catholicism gone political. Alas, when the Ber-
rigan business got down to the nitty gritty of practical
revolution, one just wished they'd all decide to do
what they do best and leave the catastrophic, world-
changing plots to South Americans. Communists and
Green Berets."

I do not know what is going to happen to poor Ned.
O'Gorman. But you'd better belkve that he is is deep trouble. 3
One fellow-traveler of the Catholk: left remarked to me upon j
reading the article, "About the only thing he didn't do is to!
call for a return to the Latin Mass." It seems to me that a
crack like that — smart, shallow, and dishonest — is as good a
symbol of the sorry state of contemporary Catholk: liberal-
ism as one could possibly imagine.

I doubt very much that Mr. O'Gorman will be flattered by
my support. I've said the same things he said, bat I perhaps
said them much too early. Nevertheless, whether or not he
wants my support, he's got it. Give 'em bell, Ned!

White at Miami International Airport Visit £

ERMIBIAI.
NEWSTANDS

CHOOSf
for widest setaciion of the
liner paperbocki, hardbacks

not easify available.

Sp 3
Ssmsd Books
Fiction
Troves

Mysteries
Auto Repair

OPEN
24

HOURS
DAILY

&SUN.

LOCATfOMS
OPPOSITE EA5TERN-

NATIC^AL-DELTA
COUNTERS

LoccHy Ovenec & Operafsd
by

Ed Petry, Pres.
Jewel! Pefry, V. Pres.

Joan Petry, Sec. Trees.

Cut moving costs

* Move-:,t-yourseif one-way or iocal
* Full insurance coverage
* Professional aids — handtruckst pads
* New trucks that match your move

RENT A RYDER ONE-WAY TRUCK

H1YDER
For tnformctton antf

dealer locations call

DADE . . . „ . 633-3472
BR0WARD 524-Q2S1

BEACH.. 655-6374
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The Voice

of

The Holy Father

You and Your Faith
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Pope

Paul

Vi

New generation
of true Christian

so beautiful thing8

(Following are highlights from Current speeches and
documents of Pope Paul VI. The Holy Father addresses
himself constantly to the problems and needs of our age in an
effort to help individuals form a right conscience.)

The first duty of priests is to be deputies and to represent
God through Christ and thus save the world. Woe to the priest
who would be everything, do everything, who would be a
politician, a sociologist, an expert, a consultor, an organizer,
and so on, but at the same time fail in his specific priestly
mission.

To a Special Audience of 200 clergy. June 12,1971
* • •

Without in any way undervaluing human love and
marriage, consecrated chastity brings that surpassing
excellence to which all human love is more than ever
threatened by a 'ravaging eroticism.' Consecrated chastity
must be today more than ever understood and lived with
uprightness and generosity. The value of consecrated chastity
is basedon the Word of God, the teachings of Christ, the life of
His Virgin Mother and also apostolic tradition. We recognize
that the Religious is striving to attain holiness by a narrower
path, by becoming involved in problems of the world; but the
true witness in the world depends on the formation of the
inner man. In view of the hectic pace and tensions of modern
life, it is appropriate to give particular importance — over
and above the daily rhythm of prayer — to those more
prolonged moments of prayer. We need an authentic renewal
of the Religious life to meet the needs of the world, without
abandoning what is genuine and valuable in current Religious
institutes. Only in this way will the goodness of Christ
effectively be brought to the world.

Vatican News Conference. July 1,1971
* * *

When will peace come in Vietnam? As is known, we are
not involved in the talks which ought to lead to the restoration
of peace. But we are involved in the sufferings that the
conflict brings, no less to the North than to the South. We
have done what is in our power, and in the power of our
Catholic charitable institutions in different countries, in
order to bring some assistance. But until now it has not been
possible — we hope it will be in the near future — to reach the
North. Unfortunately, our discreet but sincere attempts to
urge reconciliation and an end to the war, have been without
results. We shall not cease, in this regard, to support every
favorable occasion for the restoration of peace, freedom,
concord and a new prosperity to those tormented regions
which are so dear to us.

Address to Cardinals. Jane 24,1971.
* * *

We have received just now the sad news of the three
Soviet cosmonauts who for many days held our attention and
the attention of the world in their well-planned and very brave
exploratory and scientific voyage through space. We express
our sorrow for this unexpected and tragic end of their under-

~\aking, an effort which brought forth so much admiration.
:ause of this sad ending, we now see clearly the risk and

heroism of these brave men who attempted this task. We
desire that our condolences be extended to their families,
their nation and the scientific world on the occasion of this
grave calamity, which elicits our prayers to God, the font of
every reward for generous sacrifices and of every consolation
to grieving man.

Speaking to a General Audience. June 30,1971.

Papal prayers offered
for Soviet cosmonauts

VATICAN CITY - (NC) — The death of three
Soviet cosmonauts prompted words of sorrow and
tribute from Pope Paul VI at the conclusion of a gen-
eral audience June 30.

"We have received just now the sad news of the
three Soviet cosmonauts who for many days held our
attention and the attention of the world in their well
planned and very brave exploratory and scientific
voyage around the earth," the Pope said.

"We express our sorrow for this unexpected and
tragic end of their undertaking, an effort which
brought forth so much admiration. Because of this sad
ending we now see clearly the risk and heroism of
these brave men who attempted this task.

"We desire that our condolences be extended to
their families, their nation and the scientific world on
the occasion of this grave calamity, which elicits our
prayers to God, the font of every reward for generous
sacrifices and of every consolation to grieving man."

Sunday's Gospel
On one occasion a lawyer stood up to pose this problem to Jesus:
"Teacher, what must I do to inherit everlasting fife?"
Jesus answered him: "What is written in the law? How do you read it?"
He replied:

"You shall love the Lord your God
with ail your heart,
with all your soul,
with all your strength,
and 'with all your mind;
and your neighbor as yourself."

Jesus said, "You have answered correctly. Do this and you shall live."

Luke 10:25-28
iiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

New Breviary cited by official
as Christian community prayer

By PATRICK RILEY
VATICAN CITY (NC) — The last of the big liturgical

reforms promoted by the Second Vatican Council is
completed. By Advent, the beginning of the new liturgical
year, priests everywhere should have the new Breviary — in
Latin — in hand.

But not priests alone, emphasized Father Gottardo
Pasqualetti, an official of the Vatican office that has carried
out the seven-year-long reform of the Divine Office.

"We want to do away with the notion that the Breviary is
only for priests," he said. "This is the prayer of the Christian
community."

The official of the Congregation for Divine Worship
pointed o Pope Paul's apostolic constitution announcing
publication of the new Breviary. There the Pope said that
"various forms of celebration" have been introduced to allow
Christians to participate in the Divine Office.

"We have some indication that this effort will be
successful," the young Italian Consolata Missionary
observed.

"A PROVISORY edition of the new Breviary, published
in France and in French, has sold close to a quarter-million
copies. This is far beyond the number of priests in France and
indicates that Religious and laypersons are interested in
praying the prayer of the Church.

Father Pasqualetti said the same provisory version of the
Breviary had been widely circulated when published in other
languages: English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and
Dutch.

The provisory version of the new Breviary was first
published in France two years ago at the request of the
French bishops, who wanted to give a more substantial and
satisfying daily prayer to priests, Father Pasqualetti said.

The provisory version, like the fully revised Breviary,
was arranged so that the psalter was recited through in four
weeks rather than in one. The division of the Breviary into
"hours" was also similar to the new Breviary, with lauds and
vespers becoming veritable morning and evening prayers,
with prime suppressed, with a small midday prayer (the "hor
media"), with longer readings from the Bible and the Church
Fathers to be made at one's convenience, and with a brief
bedtime prayer.

"THE NEW Breviary is briefer, but that does not
necessarily mean it will take less time to recite," Father
Pasqualetti said.

"It is hoped that the priest will see more clearly what he
is praying, and therefore pray it more slowly, savoring it.

"In that regard, we hope the clear division of the daily

I Pope receives Dutch bishop |

VATICAN CITY - (NC)
— The controversial new
bishop of Rotterdam was re-
ceived by Pope Paul VI July
1.

It was the first papal
audience for Bishop Adrian
Simonis, whose moderately
conservative views made his
nomination to the see of
Rotterdam just before the
new year a target of strong
criticism from liberal Dutch
Catholics.

Earlier last year, the 39-
year-old priest had been one
of the most outspoken de-
fenders of priestly celibacy at
the Dutch National Pastoral
Council, which called for its
abolition. He earned praise
and blame for remarking at
the pastoral council that the
Church in the Netherlands
should stop talking and start
praying.

Bishop Simonis refused to
talk with newsmen in Rome; -:

office into integral hours that can be recited at the fitting
times during the day will be of help to priests.

"There are fewer psalms to recite daily. But other things
have been added, such as prayers and longer readings."

He said that some psalms have been omitted altogether
— "those that call for vengeance, for a terrible punishment
upon one's enemies. Some have been abbreviated, through the
omission of such hard sentiments. Others are used only for
reading, and not for public singing."

THE POPE spoke in his apostolic constitution on the
Breviary of the omission of "what does not respond to
historical truth."

Father Pasqualetti explained that such texts "were
chiefly from lives of the saints, and told of marvelous events
that strike the modern mind as highly unlikely.

"We have taken a different approach. We present a few
notes about the life of the saint to put him in historical
perspective. Then, to give a flavor of his peculiar holiness, we
let him speak for himself through his own writings.

"For example, we may have St. Teresa of Avila writing
on the spiritual life. We may have St. John of God writing of
serving God through the suffering poor.

"What is interesting is not so much the events of the
saint's life as his spiritual countenance.''

Father Pasqualetti said that about three years ago all
bishops and Religious superiors were sent an extract
indicating the structure and norms of the new Breviary, along
with some examples of the daily liturgy of the hours.

"WE ASKED THEM their opinion, after consultation
with those they thought f it," he said.

"In some dioceses there was very active consultation.
This was also true among some Religious and monks."

The whole office, he said, "will be available in Latin for
the new liturgical year, as needed. That is, the first volume
for Advent and Christmastide is already available. The
second, for Lent and Holy Week and Easter, will be out hi
August. The third and fourth volumes divide the rest of the
liturgical year between them, and will be ready when needed;
the third in September and the fourth somewhat later."

A notification published in June by the Congregation for
Divine Worship specified that the new Breviary may be
recited in Latin as soon as available, which in practice means
from Advent. The bishops' conferences should see to the
modern translations "as soon as possible," and establish
when the new office becomes obligatory in Latin and the
vernacular simultaneously, which means that the Latin
cannot become obligatory before a vernacular version is
ready.

Mark papal anniversary
WASHINGTON (NC) — Ambassadors and charges

d'affairs from about 30 nations attended a Mass arranged by
Cardinal Patrick 0'Boyle of Washington in St. Matthew
Cathedral on June 27 to honor Pope Paul's 8th anniversary of
coronation.

Secretary of Transportation John Volpe was the lector at
the Mass. Former Chief Justice Earl Warren was among
prominent guests who sat with the congregation that filled the
cathedral.

Archbishop Luigi Raimondi, apostolic delegate in the
United States, was principal concelebrant. In a brief message
after the Mass, the archbishop praised Pope Paul's concern
with spiritual values, the Gospel, and the dignity and rights of
the underprivileged.

A reception held later in the week at the Apostolic
Delegation, in honor of the Pope's anniversary, drew about

i y 3 & 0 g u t e s t s - . ••• . ' ! ' * • • - * - i .''!•• >•' !•••• '-*-" ' ' • •' % - • ; ? . " '
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Buff ding the perish community

Teaching religion today
By FATHHIAt WeBRiOg, ©. PR4EM

Images frsKpeatlj improve religions
ixnfderstaoeii&g more tbaa ideas do. As feage
is richer i&as as Idea.. Hie image of a Lfe-
cois Coalisental is more compelling that the
simple idea of wealth. It's see tfaktg to speak
of the idea oC sex; i£*s cpite another to have
an image of Ratine! Weiei.

THIS is not to downplay ideas.
It's just that images caa spar year religious
understanding more powerfully ilsan an ab-
slracl idea, la our dseassions we plan to
folio* a method that wil rely on s mages.
The steps in the method are as follows:

3L Cite famlfar images of
topics.

2. Itemize t ie €If fealties they pres*ni.
3, Reply t# t ie dMffcufties.
4 List same jftersate images.
5. S m a u r n t .

Step one considers images that come
readay to mini cooeenifflg religious topics.
Images that surround Cbrist are Christmas
aM Easter among otters. God evokes a
grandfatherly picture and the Spirit comes
ibro-agb as a dove. These are images upon
wfeieh one hangs meaning.

Step two reflects upon limitations of
these images. Tbe picture of Christ gtoriCied
at Tbabor could obscare bis human side.
What might the Spirit as dove mean to a
person wiw never saw one? So matter how
rich ac image is, it can faaye limits.

Step three takes ap correctives to the
limits noticed in the received images. The

tfaaderoas €o4 of Sisai e*eis to be Wascsi
with tbe forgiviag father ef tbe ptxigai mm.
If baptism suggests ooly bataes, peritaps am
stasld also speak of t&e Malt dimension.

Step four enumerates alienate images.
They are not brought is to replace tie tM
oneŝ  Tbe vaioe of all istages is ajatstaiiserf
wherever possible, it's a qntslioo her* of
having a wafer range of sossiJtlif ies

THE HALLMARK of tte CMrtb &
joyous variety. So one approach is tte last
word. The wftale forms a eoasde of images
that suit tbe varying needs of tbe sfcete CMS-
munity. ffe have featrfoi .^ople ssfcO' aeed
im^es of love, activists whs respire' tbe'
in^iiralkinai im^€s «f the ^Kial-mfed^i
prophets, and iooely ones «f» K«k t&edeep,
personal imagery of the trsaSM ^»slles on
the road to Emmaos.

Briefly, then, this sets the stage for oer
task. You are aware of reasons wfey there s
a new concern about teligwas talk, espe-
cially tbe rise of persaoaikm, the new res-
pect for nvystery ami tbe a«areaess of Uie
developmental side <rf tba^s. Ymj Mm have
an " im^e rreethod" to ail you to cope witfa
tbe varieties of religious topics.

None of this ss raeaat to fonseteie otter
ways of engagmg in religiooslaapsage. Quite
the opposite, for this wfli ^ a r foer Bmagioa-
tkm to move even fartoer afield* especuil^ in
relation to your own lives sad person^ silsa-
tions. Tbe beaaty of begianiug wffla tte more
obvious images is tiiat we tberefcf rexaaia
firmly rooted in our tradition, eves as we ex-
paad our ali«m to inefoie s richer repertog*
for today.

Values of daily Mass
not to be downgraded

By FK. JOSEPB M.

Father Theodore Heshirgb needs no
introduction- As- President of Noire Dame
University, member of presidential com-
missions, Vatican emissary, noted speaker.
educator, f and-raiser, he commands national
and International attention.

YET I know this man ranks the day of his
elevation to tbe Catholic priesthood above
his first appearance in Ttae magazine. That
sounds like so much pioas talk, tat close
friends of the distinguished figure would, I
feel sure, confirm my view.

He spoke this way in Baltimore during a
recent address to tbe National Federation of
Priests* Coancls, His words were a bit hard-

The rde of da3y Moss in the fives of today's Catholics is
discussed by Father Joseph M» Champiin this week.

hitting and. from tbe serf ace p
gathered, left some delegates iHunoved, even
disappointed.

Among other Usfags. Father Heshergb
mentioned tire importance of daily Mass m
bis own life as a priest. Tbs rattege leader
rather proudly recalled that despite aa eoor-
roousiy tight and extensive travel seiMKtale
had offered the Eaeharisi almost every day
since his priestly ordBiataju.

The two of us (at different tkoes anA
places I learned, to love tbe lilttrgy from the
same "spiritual father." Father Harold
Quinn was his name and -we gamed from that
wise, relatively unknown, well-read parish

prksi a reM appreciatiOB for tie QHrcb's «aB^«aps^r towsdtlie cashesdU|»i to.
«w^h I M ' d l h Ithe

taofc ste a^ a J O I ^ seisi-
aariaB to l&e Grarf. Rapiis liiaiffc^ Week
aDd set m .tnotso «fcM. «as to become as
a»aal lale a n s « r sxmraim for tfe sext
t«eatf years. It was * t&ose emietmces, I
owt » ^ and wwnes wte rsrfly carat a&eal
tim attar aid placed iEsrg- at the center sf
tfeeir lives, tiwse weis p ^ ^ r ^ gisas.
pe« )̂Je l i e tbe %-eagratai a ^ r . M<atia Heil-
r ^ e ! of Holy C w s cfeaci a St. Lssis.

1 8 M W i ^ clearly nteetk«, on a tot
somaasr raota at t ie Notre Daise campa^
Msgr, Hellrfefel « l h severe fneeds as t&ey

We hear IBSEJI Usse dws. aaad rif^tty so.
abort S K •*cdebrat»c:*" of Mass f i e term
is agtiy chosen and expresses wbat liturgy
taiy ^ « i d be Bai occasioo^lv ^osecme
s ^ ^ s t * tfaat to "celeiraie" daflf is im-
p?^ilie» that to offer the Eae&arist day af Jer
d i h seaiaig is bey^Kl ti» reAn of

t&at cooceivabiy we sberid dis-
b ^ priests aod laay from tieekday

Jiassesexeapt «*en they are " ^

- . . " ' " • * • ' • -

i.- .

»-" - - ..

sgSi-rwrVivm&ssa-i.
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I faror ^
efafcir«a o?er to ciorcfc for forc^ daiy ser-
vfces or faS to trnderstairi tbe constant peri
of rmitise. repeated performances. Tbe
former cas forever soar youngsters CB Ifae
Mass aati i&e latter represeals an so-going.
e*er-present chatteoge for priests. Occa-
sional breaks in fee pattern unquestionably
eat feelp remedy the danger of routme and
reasoaafcie freedom for ehfldrea surely re-
mains indispensable to their growth in grace.

With those reservations m miaa, how-
ever. I wonder if we may not have inter-
preted "celebration" in too taunan. t-_
oatural a manner. It is one thing to counsel
intemiptkm in a personal schedule to bring
fresh perspective and appreciation. It is
qoile another matter fa effect to downgrade
tM value of daily Mass.

AT 7:M AJtf. ami 5:15 p.m. each day in
oar parish, ten to twenty iadmdtials gather
for the Eucharist. I imagine that boredom,
routine, sameness feelings creep Mo their
lb?es as they enter mine. Bat I also think they
take to heart, probably without ever having
read them, these words from Vatican H:

"Christ's faitMal . . . sfaeold be in-
stracted by God's word and be aoarished at
the table of the Lord *s body; they should give
thanks to God; by offering the Immaculate
Victim, not only* through the hands of tbe
priest, bat also with him. they should learn
also to «Her Uieniselyes; through Christ the
Mediator, they should be drawa day by day
into ever more perfect anbn with "God and
with each other, so that finally God mav be
all fa all."

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
L What are some ways fiafiy Mass can be a
#aiy eelebratioH, and aot beconra merely a
rsBtiae?
% What are some af the beaef Us Christinas
ietive from sharing in daily Mass?



Reflections on scripture readings

Symbolism gives insight into more abstract ideas
Sunday, July 11,
Reading 1-Dt, 38:16-14
Reading 3-Col. 1:15-28
Reading S-Lk. 18:25-37

By FATHER CARL J.
PFEEFER.SJ.

Someone once vrrote that
life is not so much a problem
to be solved as a mystery to
be lived and explored. There
are always dimensions of ex-
perience that escape clear
definition or precise
measurement.

If that is true, poetry may
well be a surer guide toward
discovering the deeper
dimensions of human exis-
A e than science. Symbol

Wif be more suggestive of
truth thaa clear, precise con-
cepts. Images may reveal
more than scient if ic
forma! ae.

PfSRBAPS that is why
religious language taxis to be
filled with poetic imagery,
symbolism and storks.
Symbol points to realms of
meaning thai eaanot be
expressed in more abstract
truths- Imagery loaches
man's heart, mind and
emotions, revealing, as
Shakespeare conuaenled.
that tiere is more m He %bm
anyone's phitosopire eaa eoa-
tain. Stories repeal life's
meanKig. ibe qsMij asd
direction of life's moeeiacatt,
the mysterious impalses of
lie tamaa heart. ReligiiMs
language needs imawer? as
well as clear defiaMtoe to
explore aM e x p r ^ tbe
mystery ei Me graced by tiie
presemx of a graeioesGost,

Tbe scnptatral rmzSmgs.
for next Sunday iliaatate i£e
walae of lasgtts^ thai
balances precissjo wife 35*0-
bolic imagery T®gfmlm»A-
sg from the OM Tesiasaem

gests tfcai tbene are BK^^I
certsic demaadg jrf God. da-
csvered m bsissa Ife, Uiat
can IK fom^axed Is fact
they were set doss a ite
book of :fee law aad eoslrfjed
a wc.rtai2 norua Isr a g<sd
l ie Lrfe is sol aH mystery;
previous exi»rK«^ has led
to valuable fonnslatiffljs
abesi Gad. maa, *ai Me

Tbe danger » teat £bi$
*akee MJMK aM oat

Et wsoM eeovey tite
that sttcb forroa-
laws,

reading of Sunday's Mass. St.
Paul is forced to speak si
poetic imagery «faen be
attempts to say something
meaningful about Christ and
man's experience. He cannot
begin to say wfaat Christ
means to man. to tbe Church,
to tbe world, except ~oy multi-
plying images — none of
vtfiieh is clear and precise,
but suggestive of riches of
meaning tha t en t ice
exploration.

taesis.
express n

o-^s uareK^k '.Ice cen-
turies fca^ e r€pE3te£>' ter.dec
to thsae fesi a»e

G.1;̂  wis aireadj?
clear;j d€*H3«i isd largely
wrttte-s u&«s a alse Bifsfe «

>uf til tfcat tosawledfe abwn
God roaM ieK be
te dear preesse

a
^ to
toow ab«Ji Gefi sal i*e
raeatseig # stst^s *^e

Si Tfeosias

He realised tlus Beafer Cad

fr«*€air, airfi Se so aeasiy
!«ro»isiaj^ Be nwet 54 far as
t6 sav tfcat ts tb»* %« had

was A
e of b»* I

ksew HHS Tte Stifle

not JS«R» ifem lie

Sown c rs.r.sr *5rf-
preserve s s sr*.i*;r

> . H js p-T^rf-r-c

ISC"

p
EV1OENSE uu, i*.

Paul says Jesos is the
"image of the invisible God,
the first-born of all
creatures." Everything,
somehow, is "in him . . .
through him . . . for him."
He is "head of the body, tbe
Church." Christ is the "•begin-
ning, the first born of the
dead." Each image suggests
something more. No one
image, nor ail of them to-
gether, can be fully
translated into a clearly

stated, phEosophically formu-
lated "truth" without losing
something of Paul's deep in-
sight into Tfffao Christ is and
what He means ia a man's
world.

St. Luke's descr%>tion of
Jesns' encounter with a Jew-
ish lawyer is cast in the same
type of poetic language. While
reeognizang that there are
clearly stated moral laws,
Jesus probes deeper into the
heart of human moral life. He

quotes the first command-
ment of the law and the
second. Both of these are
symbolic, pointing to the
quality and direction of
human life with God and
others: "Love God with all
your heart, strength and mind
. . . and your neighbor as
yourself." No precise regu-
lations, no legal prescrip-
tions, no code of law can ever
completely capture the impli-
cations of this primary law of

love.
WHEN pushed to defin

his terms, Jesus tells a story,
the story of a man assaulted
by robbers, ignored by a
priest, passed by on the road
by a holy man, and assisted
by a foreigner. The story has
captured men's minds and
hearts for centuries. Theo-
logians have attempted to
spell out the implications of
this story in clearly reasoned
commandments and Jaws.

The
smart money

is moving to

We still pa^ 5% per year on passbook savings.
The big 5Q-Q passbook.rate at Cora! Gables
Federal \s a powerful money magnet.

Safe, sound Coral Gabies Federal is stilt pay-
ing 5%. Our accounts still earn the big return
with interest compounded dally.

Put mor^ey in now, draw on It any day you need
it. Your money is always safe „ . . always avaii-
8i>ie.,. always earning more money every day
w:t!i Interest compounded every day. The rate
Is 5%, willi a 5.13% annyal effective rate,

0©ftie to C5rand Opening New Sunset Office
We cordially invite you to visit the Grand

Opening celebration at our new office in Sooth
Coral Gables,

June 28 through July 15
Register for the free 23ff Color TV Console.

Free refreshments for everyone. Our seventh
and newest office is at 1541 Sunset Drive just
east of Red Road. Free transfer of funds too.

to

COflAt. S*Si£S
in'. HKt ̂  *~' I .

8-5*3 MCVES7EAS

f *** - . 1 Hi. Oi'.I \*l~:L. I T. *! *.'



The Church Today

Warns aqainst loss of faith
r ATIvAN CITY - :<r Faith M-I-HS* HI U>

;-? ;r.:erpre;eii away Popv P-s<;. VI ̂ CM-TV^O *r: j

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Fifteenth Sunday of ihe Year

July U . 1971

'A- .-'-.-

Fr.;:~ the .-j;:uri: ::\

ssap^r sasd the
"We have become used to separating the faith frorr. .
ing- ar.d almost :o putting the two *erms :r. opposition

• -„-.-.>.:•.? tr. > - :r..vv. "'.h-:: '
scr ?K'.iZion, <.v! t u r rs-.--ra:;t>

Papal good word on youthful criticism
VATICAN CITY - =NC

— A papa; Setter to the 58ih
social week o? French Catho-
lics fcas a good word for
youthful criticism of injus-
tices

"On-e of the most acute
conflicts ai present-day
society is surely the conflict
between the generations."
said the letter, written on
Pope Paul's behalf by his
secretary of stale. Cardinal
JeanVilfot.

1 Older people are at
times taken aback by the con-
testalson of the young, who
point naively or too crude-y —
but not without reason — at
the injustice that remains in
structures that some buiH
with heart. intelligence and
generosity."

But the letter urged that
alt conflict arising from such
contestation "give place to
real attempts at reccwv
cHiauon."

WHAT
WE'RE
OC3IIMC5
WORKS

THE HOLY FATHER'S MiSSlON AID TD THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

In Lebanon a desf-.-rute hey becomes a tsi.cr

in G-sia a £ - tfz ;s b >.-d Jearrs tc 'See' t~&

IT Jcrdan a S'ster frs-i ird.a clea-s ojt a lady's

fcccv-S. rre-a-rnes ard sews-g-rnacnires t- Jeru-
salem z-i Set^-'er-e-n. tgca^se ycu care.
—£-£ •- s m-.tr: nfe re aiii.rg scrr-.ttr-ng r.ew.
!r. Betbiererr. a?;s' sever years cf preparst-cn,
c-jr Si te ' s c? St. Dsrctr.y •«!:; open a ne* s:h"o;
fsr t^e d?af a-c -arc c? hearng, caiisd "Epr
pj"2tra" (fie v tc i Cur Lord used).
Viho are we?
>Ve are tf"-e Pent 'ica- Mission for Paiest;ne, the
HcS/ Fat-er's a.cfes fc' i~e 1.5 m:i;ic,-; refugees
frcm PsTestine. — i- Jcrdan, Lebancr.. Syria and
Gaza. We d: CL-.' rtsrk in Jesus" name, on the

WILL
COME

TO THE
HOLY
LAND

THROUGH
LOVE
AND

GOD'S
HOLY

WORKS

L O V E . . .
THE

MORE
YOU
GIVE
THE

MORE
YOU

HAVE

We S;ke -«hat fte're rJc:r,g, ar-d it wcri-s. it wo-Vs
b-ecausc ycu pray wjtn us. write tc u:, and snare
w.tr; the rfcfLgees v.hat ycu can do without.
Th3 chec^-hst -T.akes it easy fcr ycu to heip.
Pie3se help ali you car.. We're profoundly
grateful. <»

$ . Fcr refugees, w!:ere it's needed most
$3525 Equ:ps a chnx ir. a refugee C3mr>
$2475 Suys equigrnent to trasn deaf-mutes at

Ephphatha in Bet'n'eherri
$1880 Expands faciJitses at the Pontifical Mis-

sion Center for the Bimd in Gaza
$1125 Endows a hospita! bed v/ith ful! medicai

and nursing care at St Joseph's Hospita!
in Jerusalem

$ 950 Builds four classrooms for refugees in
Jordan and Syria

$ 525 Establishes a child-care center ir. Jeru-
salem

? 3CO Enables a refugee teen-ager to (earn a
trade in the Salesian school in Beth-
iehern (two years)

5 240 Feeds two refugee families for a full year
S 120 Provides one year's full-care foran orphan
$ 75 Gives a sewing machine and accessories

to a sewing center for village girls
$ 45 Furnishes a bicycle for a visiting nurse
5 25 Supplies one year's medical needs for a

refugee family
S 10 Buys Braille books for a blind child
$ 5 Gives an orphan girl two dresses
S A Provides a cripple with a pair of crutches
$ 2 Buys a blanket for a baby

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $_
¥onsignor Nolan:

FOR-.

Piease NAME
retjrn coupon

v<ith ycur STREET.
offering

CITY

HE CATHOLIC KEAH EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, Nattonai Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Teiephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

The ie;ter observed thai
Pcpe Paul is deeply inter-
ested in thf subject treated at
the social week heJd July 2-7
ai Rennes: "CoBtradtcttons
and Conflicts Birtii of a New
Society"1 "'

T&e papal letter siso
warned against interpreting
any cortfikrt — •whether pro-
fessional, social, economic,
cultural, kteolafical ethnic
or ecclesial — through

y erected categories "
It exoresslv warned

s^cb ees-
fh-cts exclssr.-e'.y ;& "3
re?rev.3tie ".aci sf w i c r c y
or s damagsg lack CJ

srjthtn \be

Tbe reajKj- e
caroplex. ".fee letter

ihe breadtfe and dejstis oi Use
eonfiic'v* behind a fslIasrtKB.
made i<3 crfercpisnan:. Ttis
s the iSrerasoer ts ttesse
rode swa&eRGSES lisa: isa»-e
left riser Koody mart on fcs-

Pontiff, Church
said inseparable

: VATICAN CITY - • RNS
• — Vatican Radio, in a special
commentary on the Feasi of
Sts. Peter and Paul, declares
that "The Church does noi
exist without the Pope. Tb?
Pope does not exist without

. the Church. He who believes
in the Church believes in the
Pope. He wfeo believes in the
Pope believes in the Church.
Pope and Church are insepar-
able realities "

"These assertions." said
the Broadcast, "are not rhe-
torical aphorisms." 'oat
"simple, human and com-
plete expressions of the truth
of the faith."

This "truth emerges
clearlv from the words

ENRICH YOUB LIFE
W5TH JESUS

EXPOSITION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT

ST, KIERAH'S
C H U R C H
ISOOBrJckeil Ave

Misni

fe>- Jesas
Peter, wfceraa: Jesss
fesled fess ictestton «? foijsd a
Church."* the btoafcast said.
qootKg Mattsew 16:18. "Yoa
sre PK.er roci . ard so this
rock I will baild tn;,'

And th% imti p
equally ev iden t . " the
commejuary WSJ: on, 'wteen
on the siore of Tifaeriss,
Jesus uistitutedxae papacy by
comrrandisg Peier. Feed rnj
sheep, feed my iambs.'
Jofcr. 21 15-IT

"The promise as-d the
foandaiion complete esefe
other, aad do not leave any
doubt with regard to the
origin and nature of the
Church and Ihe papacy.""

'»Vatican Radio said.
Continuing its coir;-

•menlarj'. ihe radio stressed
i that m the light of the teach-
• ing just mentioned. "The

CELEBRANT. ":• •-. :..:^ • :

rOMMETVTATOR. •. „: r--r« :.--

' "VOH.ME.VTATGR: T..:;.: ?" r>

. * , . _ , , . * • . , £

PEOPLE". Lire h^f iS "fr Itv-;
COMMENTATOR • Tear the ieaderi -?; i.;-r parish

reIiaj!H3 assf laymen w;si be motivit^i t,; pr:.-ve t^tfr.-
seJ*> es teighbors" >̂ ail mes we pray !.c «r.e Lc-ri

PEOPLE: Lord, ftels as tc feve
C0aiM£.VrAT0R: Ilsst Ote «-ork •;«-: U:* men of ihe

&. VBC«D! de Paai scseltties xfcsrcagnc-t;; the .*trcsd;c<^-e
stay -e^stoBe lo pr©^er throegfe oar s-jppen we pray to

FSOPIJE: Lord- help as u* Jcwe

Samartucs m ocr midsi maj- move o$ lo go and do the
ssme. we pray to tee Lont

PK»*LE: Lerd, fedp us to tove
OCMfl!E?iiTATQ&: Ttat all those ^!so are iravelimg

msy ste s> © sait t j . we pray lo the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, help ES tn love
COMMENTATOR: For sfc-e SJCJL P: oar parish

-.special!? —« asd fer "*fios-e trtsc cave died especu&y
— -- we fffsy is Sto LJK^I.

PKHPLE: Lerf. bdp us to Jove
CSJEBEANT: Lovaig Fatter, for the good thai ycu

have helped as to accomplish, we ±ank yoc. For :ha:
wtiicfc we teave yet so UBdertaie. we ask your fcelp
ixatsi^r Cirs t oar Lord

PEOPLE: Aroen

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC

Qsurcfc c«asii£3iK5s is not
d«nocraiic. bat hierarchical
Its origin H ~*i ham an be"
divine "

Xotcf tfeal 'before all
else.'" Use Qrarth is s "spui-
tuai cctnroinuiy. wub Cbrtsi
as ;ss Heao asd prase ipie of
unity."" ih* radiosaJai "'at the
same uroe. the Ciarcfe is a so-
ciety a vtich Petigr is the
visible sign of Cans! pres-eat.
ana the guarantee of unity
andcostioaity

Tbe broadcast •sras care-
ful to poiiiE ô ist that iheconsti-
:utisa of tee Cbarcb neces-
sarily implies "the expected
participation sjd corespoo-
sibility of all t ie faithful,
clergj- artd btsfeops in Use life

- ~ * . ! i - 1 *

tivity si xhe Charcfe ""
'"However." n said. ' u

seems opportune to poic? oui
also that the successor o£
Peter, the Pope is not a
presideru of a coafederattor.
or of a democratic republic,
but the he-ad wno deri%'es his
SBttenty ar.d h s mi&sicn
from the Fo-jcder of the
Omrcta. from Cfcrvsi "

The Vatican Radio com-
mer.tar>- concicded "He who
believes in ihe present suc-
cessor of Peter, that is. Paul
VI. believes Li ihe Church He
wbo believes in the Church.
believes in tbe present suc-
cessor of Peter, that is. Paul
VI"

A companion to saints

CAREER MEN WAHTED
BROTHERS of the

GOOD SHEPHERD
Staffing Camillus House-

Miami

we feed fhe hungry
c?ofr>e the naked

shelter the homeless
"SERVING THE POOR

AND AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, L-fiianrf

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Fla. 33101

Lose yoursel/—Love and serve
Christ • Social service lo un-
fortunate man. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
lose .grave re-

sponsibility. Life
superabundantly

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXfCO 87103

By JOHN J. WARD
Can you imagine a Car-

' dinai washing dishes?
WeI5. that is what a saiui

.whose feast day is observed
: Wednesday of next week. July
i 14. was doing when two papal
; messengers sent by Pope
iGregory brought him the red
i hat of his new office,
i He is St. Bonaventure. He
rose to the highest offices of
the Church because from
childhood he was the com-
panion of Saints.

It was St. Francis who

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
At? ml

gave him his name when,
having cured him of a mortal
illness, he prophetically ex-
claimed of the ehfld "O baona
ventura." which means "a
good happening."

He is also known as the
"Seraphic Doctor*" because
of his fervor of divine love
which breathes in his writ-
ings. He was a friend of St.
Thomas Aquinas who once
asked him how he attained his
great learning. He replied by
pointing to a crucifix.

He was the guest and ad-
rjViser of St. Louis. At the age
Uof 35. Pope Gregory appointed
ijhim the Cardinal Bishop of
j Albano. When the saint heard
I of the Pope's resolve to name
ihim a cardinal, he quietly
[made his escape from Italy.

usable disca.-is-J
F

hcr i , 3T.J Mrsr*5
lanecus i:err.s :^^a'..

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

2032 No.Dixie Highway
2650 Westgcte Av«.

; I dens:* wsl

{1

but the Pontiff sen! him a
summons to return to Rome.

St. Bonaventure is one of
the glories of the Seraphic
Order o£ St. Francis,
ranks with St. Thomas
Aquinas among tbe six chief
Doctors of the Church —
Saints Ambrose and Augus-
tine. Jerome and Gregory.
Thomas Aquinas and Bona-
vencure.

Ai the age of four, Bona-
venture fell dangerously ill.
His mother made a vow that
if the child were restored to
health she would give him to
God. She took him to St.
Francis who knelt down in
prayer. Then rising he
hJessed the child and the little
one was instantly cured. That
was "O twona ventura.'"

Seira Citib sf Mlmt
» « ' * '«»•«* and third Tuesdoy of each mo
CoSumbus Hofel, Miami
32:15 p.m—luncheon meetings

Sen* Clafe «f Bwsartf Csaffly
Meets iecontf ond foorth Monday of eech -
Gait Ocean Mile Hotel, 3:00 Go|, Oceon
Fort Lswiefdalc 12; ]5 p.m.-ior.cheon m

Serra Glafe ef Pain? Beicft
Fir** and third Monday of ec-h month
Meetings ot 7:00 p.m.
Town House, West Pcriro Beach, Fla
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Thomas More, civil servant
and the Pentagon papers

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interhndi

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEEEIN
When the Supreme Court heard the arguments relating to

the Pentagoa Papers. I was remmded of St. Thomas More.
For the saint was Lord Chancellor of England, a fairly close
equivalent to the post of Chief Justice of the United Stales. I
thought of Thomas More not because of any particular
resemblance to Chief Jtistke Burger bat because More as a
civil servant was more concerned about what conscience was
telling him than be was concerned about the views and
conduct of his confreres ia Church or State.

In the Times controversy, much was said about the
Times* flagrant violation of law in poUishiBg documents
officially labeled "top secret." As of the moment of witing
this column, no criminal action has been started against the
Times so we have no evidence as yet as to whether or sot the
Papers were obtained illegally. If they were, as has been
alleged, stolen or handed over by an unauthorized scarce as
Daniel Ellsberg, as he has admitted cm television, we cannot
fee! happy about it. Such disrespect for law leads to anarchy.

But it seems to me that a much higher issue is at stake.
at is. the Immorality of government officials in

prosecuting a war they koew to be wrong aod deliberately
covering up tbe awful truth so the public woohi BO* know the
facts. Conceivably the tap men is WasfaiagleB sincerely m& in
good faith believed the United States had good reason to get
into the war in the early "80s. The myth of global CotmssBism
taking over South Vietnam and the "domfaKi theory" were
accepted at first by many experts bat the Pentagon Papers
show the increasing disilasxni of top leaders.

The Papers reveal that bj T98& these officers of
Government no longer believed we had a vital feterest fa
Vietnam, that we eeaM fight a successful war m thatcoaauy.

or that in fighting the Vsetcong we were fighting China,
Russia and the whole Communist system.

They knew we had no right to prolong the war bat for the
sake of personal embarrassment or political considerations
or the honor and glory of America, they hid the facts from the
people. This chicanery and double-dealing overshadows the
illegality of any misuse or misappropriation or theft of the
Pentagon documents.

Which brings me back to Thomas More. No political con-
siderations, no sense of personal embarrassment, no pressure
from associates or King could induce him to violate his con-
science. He was a loyal member of the Administration, a
faithful subject of the King but be adamantly refused to take
the oath and be told the world about it. It didn't matter to him
that the top Government officials, even the Bishops (save St.
John Fisher»had supported the oath.

Today the American educational system focuses not on
training men with a ragged personal conscience but on
training for life to society. There is said to be "a new
consciousness'" in the world'and that it represents the dawn of
a new age in human evolution. The emphasis is on interde-
fjendeBee, not independence. The aim is to train men and
women wi» will be unselfish, who will show concern for the
neighbor, suffer with him and work with him in order to solve
community proMems.

All this togetherness is highly commendable. The old
'ragged indfe?kiBalism" that scorned the neighbor was as

dishonorable as it was Em-Christian. But concern for others
most be aocborsd m concern for the God •who speaks to us in
conscience Witaoot awareness of the divine presence, feter-
4epe*4eaee becomes a shallow affair. The extrovert tends to
fix attention on wiiat his neighbors think, what they say, how

VACATION VIUtfE

H6ATEO
60VERNMENT
SECRET MKRS

they behave. He blends like a chameleon into the surrounding
landscape.

Thomas More, on the other hand, saw his conscience and
not his confreres as his guide. He embarrassed and infuriated
the other members of the Administration by speaking his
mind openly without any subterfuge bat that was because he
was '"the King's good servant but God's first."

Time for good will, not judgment
By MSGR. GEORGE G. HKKHKS
"N'ewsweek** aaade 2 very good post. I

tha i , wben at tbe eai of as Jaae 28 eoser
story en the cooKemsy regattiifig tfe
fairtass Pentagon papers. it caatioaea as
refers to bear itj missi tbact tibere are <ie^>
s^ies involved See* ̂ sfci caa»>t toe settled
by aay court dF law, aaJKifeg the Si^ren«
ciert of ihe United States, What's r ^ l y
atvolved the "Xe«s^»k" slory porais eat
is tbe •qaek^a^ aa^sd^ sarueiiaif t&
settle accotirts i#r a •war tfaai «s now rsaaasg
<iows to its ljiaer«^feg."

The «ditsrs dF ' "Xe«sw^" are
reaitsise ej^s^i te ree*§ei2e tfeai i t s
prsnitfvr isi^sie ts settle pefekral
accmicu. mi m do s* ratter seK*
rigbieous'y. is almost inevitable,
Xeveni&iess liey are senoaslv eeK^rsKl

ir.if ^sssiMity sf as !?etsig earrjed »c-
anc «er.ie3% ge"Kg oa: cf fe*nd " Tfc*

?alsfr :a j^^njeit: is string " ihej
it- 'as the farer e*»er ifce PesagaB

sac male p i t s Ye. -jriess that

-c».n.x^ sav sr?»-e a ;rag:c aJtensatfc se-

Tht «f;ters «f Ntwswe*k safest Ihai
toe wa> :•: j e n ^ r a f "%» f«aseii iss

*i sesirsctsvf impbl^ t i
3 m try l * force oarsetve$ ts
she prisespa; js-!a>ers a a^ Vts-

BSJT: drama were — at i«ast aasr^af te
their umt L^tx ~ b&aejEt axi e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e s
pcKK servans uvieg 15 ds ttea-jc& as
as Us-ey c«i i i Bet rf itey were 6

as we!! They served ilie ortfco*te«s of their
era aad w^efi tfeff *ar
fstare was that wfefiei&^ g

tiwy <Sd as* fisaBj qttesioa

"Newswee&V sestttae

balasced tbatt l £ * ol imms Restss.
(or es«up-:e Mr Restaa — s » - as a seciar
«sdiusr. repor^diy hM a I * ts do «fi& tie

ts te«<i s&e stary af Si
as s mas ysiiom "

ta«jer 'Jse
r«»ss. Istluscftse towever
out aC efesr«ter,»lfe«i, sssiecta?E3j.

I Tf*r* T«rts&&*" cotwss
oe y fer p

s

Gme of

SR»-effort **&i the same CQB±exir

went ler a

s." In Ids op-ed essay, "'Moral tey
aad l ie War.** paNal^l ia &e J ^ 21 issae
of Ae New Y « t Tkoes, Rs^towpoiais tmt —
mB& propedy so — thai Mr. Hestoo has
ifetariedi 11K i^oe by itsmmg a vastly ever-
sfa^ltfwi dMfectiHi betw«eu "mor^ity"
m tte o ^ iissri a ^ "pr^tnatisis" SKI the
otter

Mr. Rostow's possi is that iiere are.
^ f ce i , a mmber m very ^rwas moral
issues fBvefced M the paisstt af the nai»Bal
asereM — ear w s er s^-ooe else's — iret
tbac tfey are iwt single SSIKS be any
naeacs. ffc himself, h& $»•* — Mr. Bestos te
tibe escirfiry istwiifest^sis^ — fcas
e«raest3j wrestled wife feese ssaes m-er a
fos§ ̂ i m i of tane aa& *s stall wresiik^ with
tbem. He lists fwe sacfe isss^s. is- way of

as!, is Use cearse 3f aaalyzmg
aies 3 sfcoa- ifcat jfcere K m

sfctKisr. ta any -M '.ten:
It seems ic me ilsai Mr fcs*:** fca

better rf ifet arssmect «mh Mr Rentes
s f f s t o Siffesi «fcat Se s
»ar 3 VsKsant -nd tsai Mr
r<ew Yc-rk Tsr.€5 are g J

c«etr«ry. a* f« t ^nr ts s :*, s^ges: :hat

are wutosi laaiz and sfc-isid

rJ assS
sol be heM
as the gass !er oar

sey
Tbas. $ act U» soaei at a:*; Tfes post ss

a^ess *e. as a satksc ire w£lis^ to
give liiese H«B ersdsi far tsesjg bossesl a ^

imt, s n ^ i e . bo«e««r sissccesMaily. snafe
3j* great msral ssaas m the !«Jd of fere^o
policy — tfte*e s a neat psssdjifey tJjat oar

as down the bits! alley a?

iemptrnkie a> g»e E: le- ifce vits rf
-r îleoasssess sz tbe field

irf ^ i a k ^ morality «speeiaBv
f t l
hastay isfart«iaie!y e r reeora as a paap!«

feass't fa«c very eredstatke
sts s wufc a jerriKe

',is& of r t i ma
f I I Can?!etfcy ^norB^

tie ajstplfxsKS af anercaesaHi reSaisjRS.
aad %-irtsa2y sk-s^-aied m !*se excitemect
aff tise MeCanfcj,- w^cfc fcsst ifcey «est or. s

as tf* !aie Geserai
for example

r p,r*ee for fibe &ver-
fen»o-r cf i&w

past *< ̂ ^ prate -wasctt
dt VssjBass Be that as

Ste ttaor>
a * cac JS

"Jsss tune at

r sac!*, et f j af
af sss-

West*v
icai Kensetfa

has

tins trouHed j«riod in oar national history.
"If the literal pragmatisl," Mr. Hurjapsoa'

a distisugufelied political scientLst, writes in
the Apri issae <rf Notre Dame's "Review of
Politics, " "must forever be on guard against
the illusion that politics can be divorced
from moral purpose, the moralist needs to
know that like ancient churchmen, once
havisg crossed the line separating ethics
from politics, be is on sew ground. It is a
realm of ambiguity and complexity, where
compromise aad adjustment for good ends.
KK tfes final triumph of justice are often the
best practical osteome. It is infrequently a
realm of yes or no. victory or defeat, my
side rjght aM all else wrong. In our day the

radical mssi irrasp this in his

approach to both national and inteniatkma!
problems."

That's an unpopular tbtog to say at the
present time, especially ia the light of what
we have learned thus far from the Pentagon
papers. Nevertheless it needed to be said. At
tbe very least it can serve to remind us that
avoiding a repetition of t ie tragic mistakes
of the past decade is tbe real lesson to be
learned from the Pentagon papers aad that
using these papers simply as an occasion or
an excuse for settling political accounts or
for self-righteousiy separating the moral
sheep from the amora! goats or pragma-
tists would be a serious mistake and one
which, as "Newsweek" has pointed out.
could result in tragic consequences.

Up to 30 mpg
Rack-and-pinion steering

Disc brakes up front
12.8 cubic feet of trunk space

* A*rrE; ~t a- rr. jch a? the Vega s~d Pinfe c- frnhxed •

of froot-wfieei 4me cam

NORTH MIAMI MOTORS
159S5 West DWK Hwy North i iami Beach 949-7481
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Pope opens
hall, welcomes visitors

VATICAN CITY — iNCi
— P«fse Patfl VI opened the
Vatican's new i2,0§©-eapaeity
audience bail Jan* M a a
maaser that reflected file
irigiit, airy interior of the f 10
miiliee structure.

"What is aa audience
witfaoat greetajg people"*" be
asted as be cbeirftiily wel-
comed the first visitors to
attend a function in toe
arched edifice.

From the lobbj of white
marine and stateless steel
pilars to the stage oe which
the Pope is seated, the ia-
terwr is nKxteu. light in
color and acoustically
perfect.

The Pope can be seen by
those standing si the back aai
by lfa« thousands seated in
piastkr, anchored ctsairs dawn
the main body of t ie ball. Use
only Qmameut&thatt is a
colored tapestry of the Risen
Christ ijdiiscS the Pope"s
chair,

THE VATICAN said the
hall can seat Oft}. With souse
seats removed t&e hall can
aeeonwdafe 12.006. It "&•%$ BB-
possihte to fasow bow mas?
attaidgd fee opmtog, but
Vatican Radio said 10,000.

Ali&ougb ft* Sail wil BOW
be closed to fiaisfi the upper
meeting towns for this Call's
session of the Synod of
Bishop, the Pope was ob-
visasly feappf that sevai
years of coustrsetioa were
Bearing as end.

He said be had ordered
construction of Oie ball is
order to free St. Peter's Basi-
lica from bustling crowds and
to offer visitors a more suit-
able place of welcome. He
said the hali weald also be
used for meeting of the

€ « m , (fee Cfe»relt*s
cent ra l adminis t ra t ive
offices, and for cultural arid
rehgious evenls. such as the
presentation of musics: per-
formances

The Pope discussi-d ac
great length she cos: vf
cons; rues ion. which, accord-
ing i» a Vatican pn-s.- -*«*•
".ease, '"substantially sur-
passed the original t?i;-
mates " The Pope admmed
this and addea that she ct-si of
the hsi] "aggravated tht- al-
ready difficult n.naneia: pic-
sure of the Holy See "

HE PUT ALL these
thoughts of finances in ihe g,
contest of supporting a world-
wide Church and providing
for all those involved in
spreading the faith Because
of all these expenses, he said
he had become even more
aware ot the sense of human
needs — especially in the
Third World of under-
developed nations — which
call to him for help.

Still speaking of finances
he announced that the Holy
See was selling some
property m the center of
Rome to build "a small but
decent" housing development
for the poor of Rome He also
announced he is thinking of
forming a new department in
the Vatican to coordinate the
worldwide charities of the
Church

Returning to the topic of
the opening day. the Pope
pointed out that it was a
simple ceremony devoid o!
solemnity. Likewise, he said,
the hall was not a show-place
of •"monumental ostentation
or ornamental vanity."

THE POPE added that
the hall was built so tourists
and pilgrims could see the
Pope, could be greeted by him

hoppy f?©m#s
um cfeflcfovs, healthful

« » * Ws mytftm-irmsh l»«cauie it's home-
produced! G«t the Home Milk habit nowi

Taste the sweet fresh fla vor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes

Butter
BUY SOMI

TODAY

mmmmmrnmmm

DECORA1WE FURNITURE PULLS

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
COMPtlTS BANK AMP TRUST SifWICIS

Drive-In and Vfalk-Up Windows Open

8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

COLLINS A¥£MfIE at 96th ST, BAL HARBOUR

reeeiwe his
"The Psp* is for
he observed

Other vnaizm ccr.vt-
nlenees as the new hail we a:r

from a laci-iiio cewng &r.£
complete press faejlu.-es
slosn an entire wall Sa 5>:d*
dvors drtd su dpor? i~ ihe rear
,;j tee hai'i permit s.peea>
acc*s£ and txsi Toara: basts
wilt AUS; para ir. St Pi:'.st ?
square, a tftree-rnwuie walk
itotn She new Jiall

Compared ti; audierr-ce
s:tes a St Peter's or as the
summer residence 8* Casie^-

•}fo. where Ihe Pope vnlf
hold bis (irsl surnir.er aud:-
erce July 21. the new haJ3
much b««er

PEOPLE CAN SOW see:
and hear She Pope clearly la j
Si Peter's they could qu;ie j
often do neither. At Caslei-:

gar.doLCo. ihe hall bfccair.es
very hoi and visitors cften
fainted. If tfcey have a seat 3i
the new haJL tee;- can be
seated in eomparal:ve
comfort in 3 single, separate
chair

ETrj^?* ?* -T'*7'~."'.-.— *~1 •

WORKMEN mi th* Bnirftms f««rfi«« o« fh« rsew herft for mow
m Jh« *wth center ef th* Vatkoft- The itrvctw* wSI t«et

and wSf e««fnm»dat«
hafl for

if sect* ar* removed.ft*
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CHUCK
STEAKS OR
ROASTS

^H
American Process ©teese J $ 9 *

Boiogfia or Seoked Salami ; BS~

Rich's Turier Roff ' "V 9 8 e

Lang acre ShieksB ReH .* 7S*

hi' •'

Armour Star Grill Bogs =•' 8S C

Horn £ Hardari Satads " : : 39 C

Spiced Luncheon Meat •. 3S C
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Master's Yogurt 5 = "-:99e
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WATER-
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Beef
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Year of comeback forCurci'sUM Hurricanes
Some summer thoughts

at random:
Archdiocese football fans

will certainly have extra
special reasons for following
the comeback attempt of the
University of Miami football
squad.

The two reasons are Fran
Curci. the new head coach of
the Hurricanes, and Jon
Mirilovieh. his chief assist-
ant. Both are graduates of
Archbishop CurSey High
School, with Curci the first
archdiocese grad to become
head coach of a major col-
lege.

In fact, Curci and
Mirilovfch formed the pas-
sing and catching combo that
led Curley to its greatest
glory — a No. 8 ranking in the
state their senior year, the
highest mark ever achieved

-a South Florida Catholic
hool. even though the

Knights were just Class A.
Indications are that the

Hurricanes wil have a hard
time of it this coming season,
despite Fran's energy, drive
and enthasiasna.

The Hurricanes apparent-
ly have Jast one strong point

CYO soffbuli

tourney b@§ins

The CYO saKBB£F saft-
bali tournament gels wter-
•SESJ this weeteat! m Dade.
Browaid, aad Palm Beads
counties

Defending sjimsnar girl $
c&ampkta. St. Sfaaiea is
eeiered in ibe tommy alaag
wMi AnsaoclstMjfi, ti»e reji-
alar season ebsnrijjiss.

Boy's teams to watei ie-
Si. Tsso&y, St. Clare

— a groap of hard-numing
backs. But. the key position
on any football team, quarter-
back, is unsettled. The U-M
has a trio of quarterbacks in
Kelly Cochrane, John Horni-
farook and Ed Carney . . . but
none has shown the super skill
needed for an overwhelming
attack.

Coach Corel

Cochraiie, now a senior,
showed great potential as a
passer as a sophomore, lost
his touch as a junior, and
mnst prove himself aH over
agafa. Oar tareb is tkat tf the
HarrieaBes are to faasre an
effective passitg game to
help the nasueg attack.
Codta-ane is gas^i; to bare to
be fee gay.

The setatate isn't ^s
'.otigh as many make a oat to
be. v t t Army, Nswy, Wafe
Forest, Bayter ani Koztii
Carolaia State rated as toss-

ames. and ifee Hurricanes
as aaietiiop to Fter-

ria State, Xoire Dane,
Alafaaiaa. HeBSKwt. Florida

Editor sinks one

for fourth time
INDIANAPOLIS - -%C

— Fred W Fries
editor <£ Tfe£

er passed his fosrtl*
hfe-urne !&ie»3f-aise a: the
aseual CYO §a£f sssraittEesi
here Tse a * — «e the S36-
yard eigcih !$eJt
vei*ran editor asses *.Se

STAMPS
8 ail 2»H**s

sett *;srt*r,

p.o, ̂ * itst
Mi**, Fl«. 33138

•»*• < S ~ * S"!«
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ft OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
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By JACK HOUGHTEUNG

of Creighton U. at the end of
the 1970-71 basketball season
wiih his senior year of play
ahead. He was 20.2 ppg. and
11.2 in rebounds last season.

Cyril never was a great
one for hitting the books and
dissatisfaction with college
life and the pro basketball
war's rush for signing under-
graduates, became too much
of a temptation. Baptiste
figured on collecting a
substantial amount of that
money that the pros have
been offering. His agent
reckoned that $300,000 spread
over three-years would be
reasonaMe.

The lone team that
showed genuine interest, the
Floridians, estimated that
Cyrl was worth naif that
amount. So, he didn't sign. So.
he's currently among the un-
employed as far as basket-
ball is concerned.

Unfortunately, a truce
has beea declared in the pro
war and both the ABA and the
NBA have become wary of
s^HBJg college players whose
origaai class stSl has cot:
graduated. !

If Cyril plays any i
baskeftalf this i

coming winter, it looks like
it 11 be in one of the foreign
leagues in Europe.

But, even ihes' are not
paying $100,000 a season.

* • •

OUR BELATED con-
gratulations to Demi Mainieri
and his Miami-Dade Junior
College North baseball squad
for their fine showing in that

national junior college base-
ball tournament.

Demi; one of the truly
fine gentlemen in the South
Florida coaching ranks, led
his squad to a surprising
second place finish in the na-
tional meet, giving him an
impressive record of one na-
tional title, two seconds and a
third place finish. That's a
truly remarkable record for
the stocky Italian lad, whose
baseball reputation ranks
among the best in the col-
legiate world, two-year or
four-year schools.

And, of course, there
were several former archdio-
cese stars who played a

major role in the Falcons'
success this past season.

Roland DeArmas, the
former Archbishop Curiey
catcher, -who was switched to
first base at Miami-Dade was
one of the team's leading hit-
ters, batting .316 for the sea-
son, while Allen Kfllian from
Msgr. Pace was a good .302.

In pitching, Don Cooke.
also from Pace, developed in-
to the team's top reliever,
posting a 5-0 mark and a 2.98
ERA.

Both Killian and Cooke
will be back next season

It should be another good
year for Demi and the
Falcons.

Schools & Camps
I SUMMER SCHOOL. 1

# Ccurses lo

* Tu:

» Individuals red !*is£ry£Ji0n
• DAY CAMP PROGRAM

Dade Ciast'jr Schools -*44-654J
S 525-2075

MIAMI COUNTRT
DAY SCHOOL

BAY CAMP

If tfee U-M eas take four
of tbe f iwe ioss*ap games, pull ]
oil ooe opsei agsmst the '
favorites, a woaM aseasi a 34
season. This is the nwst &&
cm beexpectesl

B a . gwe Fran time

Ctartey grad eastisoes to fee a
p a S t Hat 's S-t Cyril
Baptate, t i e Kstgfcts*

aad eaxmtts* ssuiaffajed in
the basketball ranks as wet!
as a dsnjpaet fmra seises!

iast sammer far ibe U.S.
SUB- ieaaj Utat tosred i
f^Iewa^ ^ s I* S 0

The School with the College Campus

Cross

• i REO CROSS SWiMMIMG
ii RIFLERY . ARCHERY
I SPORTS - BOAJtNG

]i ARTS & CRAFTS
• if«5T LUNCH J 2 ACRES}}
\[ JUNE 14 to JOLY30
:i JOHN C.OUBOiS-DIRECTOR

601 N.E. 1 0 7 * ST.
759-2843 759-099*

IN NEW ORLEANS,

; "r. ' ; *j ~ % % *e S W B S

HEW STUDENT RESIDENCE

f s * * T " ~ J : ; T **- *t R«s»«tent Stotfea! CMrartor
4950 Dat;ph!ee S t . »lesr Orteass, La. 70117

ASSUMPTION

HOHTESSORI
SCHOOL

A Ml Certified

Boys and Girls
Ages 2'i to 5 years

Applications
Now Being
Accepted

B l l Brtckeil &¥«»
Miami

154-1322

CM ¥011 $£tt * - f
MEKPAPfR SPACE! i f ~*b? - ^

*,

Will
y©nr s#n
in e See
the
§cene#«#

g mm4 the
wrorld?

Mary Help of Christians
( ^ i» T > Ages 8 f© 14

. a m p t o r Boys «Twpa,Fi«Mt
STAFFED IX."* VflVELY BY THE 5ALESIANS OF L ̂ N Et>-^"

OPEN-SUNDAY, June 13, thro SUNDAY, Aug-js; I-

for cŝ y nu r of »»ee*s

FISHING - BOATING - S*1M«iHG - GYM - BASEBALL
PON!£S - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFtRES, ETC

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CA«P
6400 E. CheUeo, T«5m^a, Florido 33610

; ; a* ; * t*

-/ :"e ̂ ;r , a* c-t

MARY HHLP OF CHiiSl I iS
lOAiDIiG SOMOL F0110¥S

a s H aa chwre call; 5O41892-3200
sr write to PftJHCIPAL , , /

*P««ifs Sche#i
Coving too, i*. 70433

$ 11 to 15 — Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA, FLORIDA

"A (feme 4«s?sy ft^i Mease"

*'w£*i»* for %ec:m hig' scheo.. S 3 ' ; He'p ©• C**» s" ;~s
occepss oil opjiiitontj, (sswalests! race, cslor s: e»e«rsf.

Write To: FATHER DIRECTOR
MARY HELP OF CMtlSflAMS 5CH©0i

MOO E. Chtlt«r, t«wf»«, f tewta 33&10 .

, :'5**S 'I1IH \ O K K, MIAMI, FLORIDA I--p«-* I"



Latin Americans question
U.S. style of development

receive

af hemisphere meeting
By JAIME FOXSECA
WASHINGTON - -NC-

— Many Latis Americans
question wbetfaer they want
development American style.
is. study released to the Cath-
olic bishops of the fasted
States and Canada contends

"Nuc lea r hazards.
polluted atmospheres.
depleted resources, uneven
population growths, poverty
coatiitions. revolutionary fer-
ments." are at the tail of
technical and political prob-
lems facing contemporary
man. the study arMs.

The document originated
as a working paper prepared
Irf agencies of the United
Stales Catholic Conference
aad the Canadian Catholic
Cooferesce for the Inter-
AmerheaR Bishops Meeting
last May is Mexico City.

Af ter addi t ional
observations made at the
-meeting, the. text was
released Jatr 1 jointly bv the
USCC mi he CC€~ Justice
ana Peace Cosaiaisskms, Fall
copies wait to the bishops of
hath countries, tat the docu-
ment is not as official
positum-taking by either
national Catholic conference.

LATIN Americans see
that development in Jiortfa
America and Western Europe
"docs not narrow the divide f
bet wees ricfe and poor." They :
see furt&er that it " threatens )
to destroy their coltarai ;
identity in the name of:;
prop-ess."

The fears have spread to:
many circles in the United •
States and Canada, the study j
says, for " in wealthy North;
America, many are asking;
•eeoijomie growth for:

"For all its benefits, j
uRcooiroiled expansion does I
not ensure the qoality of life.
indeed it brajp to the fore
frightening new social
problems.** ,

The sftiay listed several 1
areas of critical concern saeh!
as poverty, pollution, urban I
crisis, youth. Vietnam, the \
arms race and terrorism in ;
both cotmfcrias. I t gave as one |
of the reasons current "ten- j
denotes to separate tansan j
enterprise from the divine." I

BECAUSE the scope off
the bishops meeting in I
Mexico was a coordination of i
Church resources, much of \
the study concentrates on j
Latin America and its j
maladies. j

"The Church in the{
Americas — North. Central
and South — ought to be a
community of discernment,
pointing out concre te!
situations where development j
stands in need of liberation," j
the introductory s tates. j

"A closer look at the hard I
reality of modern economics
as it works in Latin America,
especially in the areas of aid,
foreign investment and trade,
will challenge the smug
assumptions of those who still
attribute poverty in the south-
ern hemisphere to laziness,
irresponsibility, or the work-
ings of economic laws.''

IN DISCUSSING the role
of aid, trade and investment
— mostly from the United
States — the study singles out
these points:

—From I860 to 1967 more
than $10 billion flowed into
Lathi America in aid, loans
aad investment. TMs flow
spurred some economic
growth bat failed to provide
goods, services ami jobs for
the majority of the population
there. Much of it was "tied "
economically and politically.
Funds were to be spent on
goods and services in North;
America, at increased costs. !

Again, technicians from i
ffortfa America tended to see i

the problems of the poor
countries in the light of their
owe experience and were
oaable Co help with the kind of
technology best suited to the
economic needs and cultural
values of the host country
Politically, the rich countries
expected recipient govern-
ments to offer "political
re l iabi l i ty" — meaning
stability at any cost

—OF THE « f billion. 18
Mllioa came from public and
private loans or commercial
investment. At the same time
the outflow of profits, interest
on loans, service and shipping
charges from Latin America
was $If billion, more than
twice as much as came in.

—What Latm Americans
ask for today is fair terms of
trade with North America. To
develop production, they need
steady markets, bat instead
they are facing restrictive
tariffs and <potas while North
America protects i ts
domestic interests and is
reluctant io compete with
foreiga products, dismissing
these as coming from "cheap
labor" areas.

—Latin America must
rely on fair prices for its
products — covering costs
and fair wages. Instead,
world prices for their

products are large!?
the control ni producers m
Laim America while they
pay dearly for imports from
developed aatrtes

"MOST AID 3 sat |Xf!-
tnrse assistance aad even :f it
is, the fceJp is wiped <rc;i by ss-
fair trade practices. &K
stsdy comments It <gt*$Ees
economic reports to tbe *ffec!
that Latin taaencMns lodav
"must TOM their ecocsmtc
policy to the satisfaction ef
foreifn investors sa enter «>
pay otl tfee profits and Eter-
est o» past debts "

The study recopiaes t&st
not all the troaMes sogmate
oatstde those eoaatries
"Over ranch of the coEtssait,
the gap between t ie local rk§
and poor is nntcit wider than
in Xor& Aroo-ica it says

""The poorer half of tfae
popolatkm shares less than I*
percent of total inecsme wbfle
fee richest 5 percent receive
one third. There are more
than 70 raiHiou unsfcaierf asd
landless w g ^ earners •in a
popslatico of 2fS mMMtm^
Uaemptoyntest is estiniated
at upwards oi IS HBIHKSJ . "

itoternal failures in laad
tenure and reform, taxes and
other ways of redstrifeotntg,
wealth, and tow agrkelterai ~
productivity — farming is the

eessesx setmtf — t i t
anwKf: the reasons ffe*sta%

"THERE IS (kstsrirstg
lfe*t tksse sa

tv nt^agesfciiiy teirf l

ic rvlas:

pet ifews ar.y
iucs wt tat

jar:

! fe 3 « tae isssae cass sf tscfejKS becsme i « . t j « ^ y
A Cfcirt* <£ra*e fsr r v « ' * ^ and vxti, r^forro :E Latss

-%ai&Tea fpsm<g JU^« of jjjp wsytsjf paper * s.tss»fer*»es
as ^ p J » i fer Svtih Ansere« Tie ̂ rWe 3: iurr. was f>nterKi

Tat fs^ i €raft aj s ^ doctsraeia was prepared bj
mi el si

e rst^aly artatsissied C«aser c
ts Was&sgtee Use Icter-Amervas Batons

"Tot

SZSLSZSSL'Z Catholic college nomes rabbi

Tbe s-taif gave
ifee m$ s
. apfaroved bv tie

Latin Americas
eaHetf for *

K YORK — '?•*€' — He- ttmm m
Artter G i l« r t . wrtter from the Jewsfe Rec«sstMc-

iea& itasst Fo«frfst«o. whei« he
jB0*eiseat. has baen * ^ ^ss ias to tfc? pi*st»

assscist* pro- imi. Rs&fei Guben tmsgM
(A % ^ smiies «t pait-isje a{ Marpj»Jict for

M- fssr years 6ef^e Ms fd!4sse
f

te Cterds te pre
i

A* a reporter.
l«rt*s trucks as

**TBE C81TRCB is al-
ready involved in t&e

Ameriea,** %ki slai* states.

As«x"M»o A«art for;
Bs i@Qim sdsde -A =
» Cirstas America ' ' '

VIII reasons ivby

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

I
II

ill

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Cotivcnieo! ioco l ions-s i i r cHopess $»re!e.
9ica!!y iocoteo (er lo-t«ty OIK! Inends

Mare c*pcr>cne*^-Vo« Orsdel's conduct,,
" o n ? ano/e fsjrterois than the averags ittr*
• n Oade Covatf . , OO!J pa s s e s ssvmgt
developed on to the lo^nsiiet we serve. '

Fine f-tc i i j f .es - Von Ofsdei's beouififtr?
h l

comfort on j feverenf dignity A l ! cltope's
equipped wt>h pews end kneeSsrtg ra:is.

Fsnos? scrvsce-nc ccntpromsse wsth qyol*
sty. Our fees* service cSways-*o everyone-
regardiess of the cmounl spen»-ond we
guarantee out service,

persona! utsention —our staff trained io
personally handle every problem, ns mcl'er
how diff icult; every detail, no -natter how
small.

Freedom of choice —every farmly may se-
lect a service prsce within their means —
no one has to plead chanty to purchase
a modestly priced funerai —no questions
are asked —and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, quaitt} for quality, cost
less at Van Orsdei's-and have for aver 25
years. Al l of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer ai l families a choice af over 60
different caskets, with fulf service, aofas
and use of our chapels from S279-S348-
$383. Standard metaf casket funerals from
$485. Solid hardwood* caskef funerals from
$495.

MORTUARIES
Northside, 3333 M,E. 2nd Ave. . . . . 373-5757
Cora! Gables, 4600 S.W. 8th St. . 443-1641
Gratigny Road, 770 N.W. 119th St , 6SS-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St. , . . . , . . „ 221-8181
Tracy-Van Orsdef, 2046 W. Ffogfer, . . . . . 642-5262
Hioleah-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave. ; . . . 887-2675

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

New rates effective Suite

Pleass send me f«H inforfflation about your new higher rates for a
Gift Annuity. I understand this request is in strict confidence.

Name.

Biribdate-

Address

-Sex.

1 Cay- -State.

The Society for the Propagation of the Faith
366 Fifth Avenue, New York, HX 10001

VM

1 8 THE Vf>ICF



Vietnam war said
immoral1 by bishop

RESliURfili

NEW YORK — (NCI — A
Catholic bishop has called
continuation of the Vietnam

war "gravely immoral/' and
tte Catholic chaplain of
Harvard University has
called upon the American
hierarchy to help end it.

Both clerics wrote their
position statements for the
New York Times editorial
section <July 2 s. The news-
paper periodically devotes
space to articles by in-
fluential persons on major
social or political issues.

Bishop Thomas J .
Gumbletoit. Auxiliary Bishop-
Vicar Genera] of the Detroit

archdiocese, wrote firmly:
"Whether we judge this war

Kftie light of the earliest
Lstian tradition on war, or ?

according to the "just war"
doctrine. I can reach only one
conclusion: our participation
in it is gravely immoral."

HE QUESTIONED
whether the war is for the
common, good, a condition
which must be satisfied
according to the "just war"
doctrine. He also questioned '
whether the war is being .
fought for a jnst cause, an-
other of the doctrine's coadi-

tions — and whether Ameri-f
cans know any cause or*
reason at all. * :

"We have been given so j
many different reasons, even i
to the point where we are told '•]
it is simply to uphold Ameri-;
can prestige." the bishop j
wrote. '"We may be excused \
for not knowing the reason for :
the war. We cannot be;
morally excused for partici-;
paiing without sure knowl-'
edge that the reason is suf-:
ficient." !

The bishop said that a :

"new attitude toward ^ar":

might be required today. He;
quoted Pope John XXffl's en-;
cyclical. Paeem in Terris:

Spanish Food
« CUBAN SANDWICHES
« FRESH SEAFOOD-SPANISH STYLE
® PAELLA! made to order—S4.95 serving 2or more

DAILY SPECIAL-
I ROAST PORK, WHJTE RICE
j BLACK BEANS,CUBAH BREAD

S22 M, STATE RO, 7 (441)
HOLLYWOOD, FLA.

PHONE
983-9662

DINNER
5 re 10:30 p.

COSES

PLATTERS "a" S2.25
TACGS $L?5

so* ssiva-s tr."«
1I3.SSAV i w . PR1CAY

136 N.E. ;:•!».„ S*.. « s";

I CASA SAKTINO ->

Ilalian t vxsvos 'x:

:9 "-I- i *
3: - v. --

Dinner

a t

Servetf
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One zS Ehe most famous
re-staurants ir. the VIGZIG. l

SI,000,000 Sho^pl3ce
of antiques and ohjets d'art

MONDAY
Ccurstry r :U-d Swiss Steak
^vj:'-: Par. Gravv t'g-j
O'.i Fishier^; Thicker;
aa:=)=c.5::r.j' 2-43
TUESDAY

Yar.fcev S>.-: ?.; .«: ' :--ec:
'aii-r.--..—.- 2.63
WEDNESDAY

Drr-sV:ce*,Vii3V>iTi.'"..'2!53
OIc F j.sh:cnei '.'hiricsi
aidD-j=r.:s:i 2.45
THURSDAY"

?-i-i::5:e*".7.'.".r.,.'r.i!".. 2.65

5^T-T;-c"i. X'.X *!*.'.. 2.45
FRIDAY

M NXHY BEt M'H.... i.10

ililK
iii

BILL FARR
The air lines have noted a
change in reasons for travel:
ten years ago two thirds of
their passengers were bound
or. business :todav. the
number on persona! and plea-
sure trps has topped 50
percent of all travelers. The
most dramatic increase in
American visitors abroad us
in the ten to 19-year-oU age
bracket: the bfeest new
reason: education. Experts
predict that log 1975, twice as
many Americans will be
traveling aiwuad and b$ IS80,
tisere will be three times the
present RBtntor,

Whatever yosr 3«afe ns^' be
a the way of travel services.
be sure* to make FARR
TOURS. 43* LMCOJB Eoad,
Mboii Beach, 531-53B. ytmt
first stop. We banole even'-
thflss in tile way <rf travel. We
personalUe your trps to lit
your stenests. No extra
service charge. Open Monday
:hr;-jgr. Frklay frofn S to 8 and
£ a'.urdav from S to l i

Wfct- traveling with
Kft-ssde lagg^e. try p g
a s'rs>fi srf yellow tape aroeari
the ccjre for dif fereotta'BB.

unMiona

LAKE PLACID, FLA.
^ PLACE

o 7-DAY ALL-EXPENSE HOLIDAY
Six nights and seven days of fun-filled vacationing in-
cluding: deluxe accommodations, meais (breakfasts and
dinners), goif, movies, tickets to lop Florida attractions,
swimming in pool or lake, boating and fishing.
Makt- your reservations now for this great luxury holidnv
at an aii-ti io?." suaget price:$89 per person-

double OCCUpERCV

MEALS tHCLUDED

• MILLIONAIRES WEEK-END |
This Spt-cial Ut-ek-end offer is made to acquaint v=-
w::h I'ioftda's newest year 'round vacation resort, the
Lake Placid H-.sHday Inn. in she heart of me hill, H.rovt-
and lake country, j'oc'jl find unrivaled natural beau:;.'
^nd unbenevablt* bsss fishing.
Sake, boajing and water skiing.
of-thi s-worid faoci and rssghrly
Catneiot Lounge.

g in |>ooi
rooms, o:

28
MEALS INCLUDE©

Gulf Travel Cmd
American Express

Master Charge

' OF IMl PWSiO

U.S. 27—SOUTH OF LAKE PUCI0 )
L5KE PWCiO, F10SIDS 33S52 \

JOHN L.SULLIVAN PHQUE. \
iHHKEBPEB 813/465-6401 J

AuGratm Crabmeat

| Frogs* Le§s

Mariner's Platter

52.9i

S2.9l

A t

© A l t FOIT LIBBERDI1E, R08W
^•?" ci?-

&RWKS....65

Ss. S a s : £272 S. Cuts* Jf«>-« — 6£l-*495r
2SC

f t s,

ft

S 9OC S.* .

355-818:

Wens Be*?* S fe»^i Patm K*

11 -.-.-'' *..7.3-r _•• _-

7 » i

* *tC "i!t i*s* ii*i ;;ear3*2:?

FREE

Call 1 - 5H4581
- . . - • . *i--iSt

COUNTRY
OVER 100 LIONS
ROAMING WILD!

FLORIDA'S TOP
THRILL ATTFlACTiOM

THE VOfe,E, MIAMI. i-LORIOA P.*ac



SwpJemenfo en Esponof it

Ordenados en Cuba 15
sacerdotes esfe ano

ROMA — Qair.ce
serrinar-Stas de "2J"3 de la?
5eu dxcesis de Cuba fuer.-r.
.rder.adc> sacerfot*? en I-..5
:rcs rrirnercs rr-e«es de 1ST I
seeur. reports de la Ager.cii

Fides, tin

pa:rj™a:ado por la Ccng.-e-
£ac:-'-de;aFe

ESOS qair.ee serr.ma-
n;*.s-' ccmpletaron *x<5-">s sis5-
= s *j- : ? sacerdciales er,

E. r.urr.erc- de -acerdcieb

para«; aid j
Er. alganas drx-c-.<is el

prc-medic es aun mas fca:-r< ya
que en Santiago, por eiempk?.
"sir, solo X 5acertfaies para 2
m^Ivnes ijchor leaU"- mi
habitants* ei promedu t-•> un
sacerdote por t. ads 77 7TT
habitsntes Sets de los qatitce
r.aevca sacerdotes faeron
ordenados para !a

I'i eu is":
prc-dujz on cheque sdeoldg'T.
er.:re ia Iglessa y el reieimen
de Fiiel Castro. Becena? de
sacerdotes fueron expoisados
a^cKtgados aJ destierro en esa
epxa

En Ia aetualidad Cuba
tuenta COB 215 saeenfotes
para una pobtackm de 81
rniiones de habitantes. un

de an saeerdote

BOS de los 3f tualfe-s obi?'
pos de Cuba fueron consazra-
d*?s tambie'n en enero de este
xno El Obspo Ajxsl:ar
E\e":ic Ramos, de La Habana
y el ObtyjK. Fernando Preeii
adirantstrddor apostoi«io de
CJenfaegos

Todos ios chispos 4ei
episcopMo cubano faeroij
designadoj: despues del
prunero de enero de 29SS.
cuando Castro torno ei poder

La edad promedio de los
obispos cubanos es © arms.

La liberation de Cuba
En ia eaocieneia cabaoa de la isla martir y del exilio. hay

ana verdad kjseripta COB caracleres indelebles: EJ eomanis-
ino sera ierrotado ea Cuba, y Cuba volvera a ser libre.
soberana e indepeadieite. por el* esfuerzo de su pueblo.

SE SABE qtie bay esceplkos, pesiraistas y frustrados que
rfiiran coo incertidoinbre la Mbertad de Cuba. Claro estafejue
los lazos esciavistas jamas fnexm rotes per us descreido, Al
cottirario. los Iftieres qoe ban iogrado la independemeia de las
naciooes bait sicta bombres con fe s i su pueblo.

Cuba es el siglo pasado tavo la Mstoria mas Jarga en la
locha por su tibertad. Todos los faetores lucian contra su
puebls. Espaaa habia. sido la nacioa que descobrio'y colonial
ia isia. A eila Uevo'sJ ctiitara y su progreso.

Cahasos y espafioles estabas mezciados desde el hogar
fcasta todos fos sectors de fa vida nacional de Cuba. Sin
embargo, ei cobaso nacio para ser litre, Y poco pudieron tes
grandes y bias entrsjades ejereitos de la Metropolis para
hacerio desistir de sas ideas indepeedientes. POCD tograron
aieinorl2ar al cubano las Bias la-odernas armas de aqoella
epoca qae estaban eft potter del ejercito espanol.

Cos un machete en ia rnano y an corazon valiente en
media del peefeo, el cubano se lanzo a conquistar su Isbertad o
dejar la vida en el empeoo. en la segjiridad que morir por ia
patria es vivir.

En Paraiejo. Mai Tiemf>o. Las Guasimas. Dos Rfos. se
dejo cofistancia historsca del temple del cubano. temple que
movio a los lideres dela libertad a ereer en su pueblo.

HOT coo sangre fr^ca de patriotas nuevos. ciignos
descendientes de los antec^ors mambises. se ha reafirma-
do que el cabano no nacio para ser octavo. Esta verdad solo
!a pueden eomprender los que tienen entraSa de pueblo, los
que conf fan y trabajan por ei bien de su pueblo, los que con la
vista en alto coostruyen para el futaro.

El grito de la patria siempre ha encontrado el eco apro-
piado en la concieaeia cubana de ia isla martir y del
exilio. . . donde hay una verdad escrita con Ia sangre de sus
mejores hijos: Cuba naelo para ser libre, soberana e indepen-
diente por el esfuerzo de su pueMo.

O1ACION DE LOS FIELES I
DECMOQUINTO DOMINGO DELANO '¥.

i

CELEBBANTE: JLas lecturas de la celebracidn de .|j
hoy nos hablan del mas grande de los mandamientos de ̂
Dios. Oremos para que podamos ser instrunsentos del p.
amor de Dios a todos los hombres. :§

^LECTOR: La respuesta para hoy sera "Senor, jK
Ayudanos a amar.'' %

1. Que el Papa Paulo VI, el Arzobispo Carroll y todos p.
los lideres de la Iglesia se sientan alentados a ser cons- ^
tantes testimonios del amor de Cristo a este mundo, ~d_
oremos al SeSbr. K

Z. Que los lideres de nuestra parroquia, religiosos y %
seglares, se sientan motivados a actuar como projimos $i
de todos los hombres, oremos al Senor. -p

3. Que la onra de los hombres de la Sociedad de San %
Vicente de Paul en esta Archidiocesis
perando ;gracias a nuestro aporte, oremos al Senor.

4. Que aquellos que viven como "Buenos Samari-|§
lanos" en nustro ambiente, nos muevan a imitarlos y>§
seguirios, oremos al S^or. '§:•

5. Que todos aqueilos que viajan, lo hagan con seguri- :^
dad, oremos alSenor. *:

6. Por los enfermos de nuestra parroquia, especial- •:•:
mente (—) y por los que nan fallecido, (espeeialmente %.
—) oremos al Senor. %

CELEBRANTE: Padre Amoroso, gracias por el bien %
que nos has ayudado a realizar. Por todo el bien qae nos | j
queda por realizar, imploramos tu ayuda, por Cristo %
Jesos. %

h Amen. | :

continue pros-w

e-s uno b-o-se esencjoi pore c4
ttmo. cStt %imtt* tw f*ij»

vido? S

dsl nMlo, trota «« «st*

Seguridad y desarrollo
P*r el Dr. Wen© .M.crtif

vov r;2cer;o anors

sr.ie

Y

La seguridad debe ir era ~*s aiiii&dsd qse sî
segunds en esta serse. no por- simpler.er.te me digo. bare
qae sea segonda en smpor- nil mejor e-sfuerzo. mi
tancia. tantpoco la autendad satsfaccajh va a s sa r a j
es prunera* Si es Ia mas Kacerlc. EC- er. -que cpede b:si
unportante en el dcsarrolfo
material de Sa consunidac
Hombres^mseguros ce st m;5-
mos jama's podran avanzar

iY COMO es creadc ur.
hombre ssguro":

Exactamen'.e corr.o. yo no
io se. pero ei in?;rumemo es
ia actitud de ics mayorss^ Ls
actitud no es ia palafcrs. s t a
bien manejada. t?s n>uy
import-ante para ejercer aato-
ridad. dar confsanza es ur. tra-
bajo mucha mas f jno.

Desde ti momenta c>e c!
partero lo agarra a ur.3.
comenzamos a sentir cenfian-
za o Hiiedo. prueba de ssio re
io ra'pido que aprende un be be'
a distinguir quien locarga.

Esta es Ia prim era etaps
en ia adquisicio'n de ia seguri-
dad. en ella el niifo siente con-
fianza en el medio. siente qae
no hay ansiedad en su aire-
dedor. siente esto como siente
el frfo o el caior.

Pero el problema aqui es
que nadie puede dar lo que no
tiene, y iquien puede decir
que esta' seguro en este
mundo de hoy? Es muy bonito
decir "voy a emprender un
nuevo negocio" "voy a hacer
un cambio radical en mi
vida". pero es dificil hacer de
manera que los pasos ries-
gosos sean dados con la sensa-
cion de caminar sobre terrene
firme, y sin embargo ; depen-
de tanto el exito de eso! I Y si
el e'xito depende tanto de eso.
a que' podremos recurrir de
momento? Yo creo que si se
tiene una fe se puede uno
agarrar de ella y sacarie
producto.

Fe y seguridad son una
misma cosa; estar seguro
psicold*gicamente hablando no
es mas que tener fe en que el
asunto va a funcionar. Si
ademas se puede obtener
satisfaccion por la accio'n en
si, independientemente del
exito, esta' uno complete. Si
me encargan escribir esto y
quiero estar "segaro" de que
quede bien, necesitare'mucho
tiempo y a Io mejor hasta^
luzco humilde, pero lo hare

sestir qce cmfumos eo
it, y a t e es ̂  vsniadcrp arts,
perqee es unposibie cortfiar a
us araw ccsss 'ralicsas Pen?
s: vsie is reps "&, tksarroUc
es vslic^o " pe«drern-35 por-er
fsciiaieil* iss cosas «a su
lagar.

Por ejempio. rcl hsjo
Heva ai ss bolsiiio el

Ia cocf:anza qae paedo
en if vale menos

qae el pr&cso se la escursion
g

En carabia. 3: demwo rr:i
aisegurfdad y caUo, mi hyo
sentir a -que yc- confio ea el y
«r. ei peer de SE» cas-os. si
perd:era €i dmsro y cor, el !a
excariion recabirfa una
mazsiiKa leceivr: que qutzss

d rr.aHana caandc-
a s^ careo slgc- versia-

Otro ejemplo 5; at ueear
.> vlsita C:EO er, V02 a»:«i
""Porte:?*:- bier,. Kissrs" p-Jtxle
que rr.;s hijes eatiendar;
correc:arner;se. pi-ro hay irsas

TUS la=

tro

HIJOS

tremenda responsibiiidad del
desarrotlo de nuestros hijos.
Al fin y al cabo, Io unlco que
podemos poaer es auestro
mejor esfuerzo. el triunfo o el
fracaso sera' de ellos y es
bueno que parejo con hacerles
sentir que estamos con ellos
en dicho esfuerzo. les dairsos
a entender que su vida es de
ellos.

AQUI Hegames a j a
segaads etaps* En ella el n'So

de una excursion y caando el
o'mnibus eseolar Uega le
grito: Acuefdate de entregar
el sobre con el dinero." EI
chofer. que no es bobo. capta
mi inseguridad, mete los
dedos en el boisiiio de }a
camisa de mi peqvteSo y me
saluda con d sobre en la
mano. Antes de dar ese
costoso grito debi pensar que
ea realidad le estaba diciendo
a3 muchaebo: hago esto por-

p 'vrr.v adv:niendo5e
as anfitnen -s : no 5o hacen
bien es porqie eiios, no
sirven". y como predkando-
les "x irr.porianie no es
hacer las cosas. sino que ia
gente diga que uno las hace.

Este 'que diran' puede
amiinsr la seguridad del m i
valiente si permite que se
convierta en ia lej- de su vida
y el niifo ante esa filosofia
debe pensar ^Como puedo
estar seguro si dependo de la
opinidh de tantos?

SI SE nan cumplido
dos prim eras etapas. 0 sea
faemos iogrado que nuestro
nino confie en nosotros y a su
vez ha sentido que confiamos
en el. entrara' por su propio
peso ea la tercera etapa.

Se dira: Si esta gente. tan
poderosa e inteligente me ha
demostrado su confianza.
debe ser que soy confiable.
debo pues, confiar en mi. No
hay que decir que esta
secuencia no Ia podra
explicar asi un nino si es
preg^uniado. el seneillamente
bara sus cosas como "senor
de ellas" no como un ansioso
esclavo del triunfo. Ira'por la
vida disfrutando de una
alegre aventura, sera'aetivo y
productive en la sociedad y se
podra' presentar al final como
aquet qae negocio' con sus
talentos y los duplico'.

Abra su propio negocio de
sucoinistro eJecironico. Compieto
inventarlo para etnpezar. Venga
— vea. Una ganga para que Ud. la
compre. 34*
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es uner foto ofklo] tomoda desde un heJkapfer© del Coerpo de
Guardocosfrm de fetodos Umdes. Los que aporecen en lo p*-quena
faaiso son s«tt d&se-s per ados fugitives cubonos. que *e lonzaron o Ja
mac en bu«o de libe-rtacf, en bu*co d% las cost as ecogediora* 8s
EsSocftss Unidta*. La tnmeoto nav* que aperece o su iadodo e$ un
buque ruso que fot s*rpf&ndis' ©n su fuge y que {es ecptur© en
prejencie de ios tripulanie* del helicoptere. £n bo'ds fuerpn Ios
cJamorosoi grftei en b«s<o de syuda. iQue *®*e de fo suerte de
esfos cui>an«? Mas d-e snt£ m8 refugiacici ban ll&godo a borda de
es-os improv»od<»4 jnifrwmentos de navegocion arriesgandose a

p«r«*«r «n m»die del oceano o a »©r capfurodos per !QS naves
*oviAk*» y cobones. fi pu«nte a««e habfa venldo o alrvkjr e!
numewD dm esa* % « *te*espemdbs. Mien deeuhanas pmmanecmn
mn !o Wo e*p#r«f»d* su tarns de sctlida. Slos weyeron en to poiebra
cte so 9»b»emo y an puMo amigo,, qoe les premefio retcafe. Hoy
•aa prf«fara 4m reseat® *%o« en juego en el congrese de Estades
Unkfos, «fofld« s« cnuncion nuevas oud{enc*a$ sobi-e la
conv«n«encfe © nn, de tonfmum lo* vodos, de seguir cumpliendo o
BO una promesa hecho.

Ofra vez Ios debates sobre 'Vuelos de la Libertad'
Xsevss

poeite a V « qae trae HS^: 3 S9& r«fep«ta£ al mes
Caba fiiereo seiatadas ptra el %'ienses IS per e§ &aaAa-
J. EilaHter =IMa presuJaie 4d Comite 4e Cmitux; dd
Saissosie-EL"

EL P ASABO t t de j»»» el Se&ador SSIeoder «&® ss
proyecu- srsiBBtes amtm de s«r ssisetafo a eleecidb {ur el
p$eno del seaads, alefanito ^te quers «r<tar teosras «B Usto
el procese de a|au|»ac»affi.

euasuia \U&m is toias iaa tasieiseias exp^arws ta
pr^eti-fsaciai: por «I fatare <te Ios •»-«rfo« qse faerau saas^-
raite ec IS€5 Atr^ite la admausuacujc del Presidatite
Lyisfce B iaimsoe Misairss Sid-eres crrioos y |<rircas ecle-
s»«i»c5s «jir* d k s el Araitasps Csteajse F Carroll
rseordssan gse Estai&s t'mdos e i a l s soc|4emeste
eampkefKs or. ccisprosits? c«iira6fo COB a^idlas penmzm
tfLe itabias espresajte pafaliesaj^ite se deettsoe & a t e i ^^a r
la tsla ffrfStre-'saa p<r si romuaisruo. tfasuatcs l^s ia i t e r^ se
ia«€2-£r. a la eaaspasa yara maBisaer ei peese
taate aqaeiiss persaoas qae S J

••£$ia*t^ t ' safe so ̂ a i e atsaistear a i s miles de
a ios qae_ sriaacefBetti* prcfcebc as d& jpe

a". esrjareso1^^ Arajbisps €^i«3s^ F Carroll.
fCi del Ce ra s / i e Assies Metnaesmals de la C«E-

CatAea de Es ia^s i'safes.
cabases cr^-ereo ea la piwsesa y xegnasmi !a

a Ai ^3eel3. <p«far^i t a g r c a ^ come'deufectas M
<fe Castrs fse p^r cierte us tkse s se sa coesi*
hacia aq&dlas persoaas qee ea se le mmmtrn tsta!-

Las esdiatfos cubanos, sigukT diciendo el Arzobispo
Carrol!, has esenio asa meritona historia en este pais con ss
latseriasidad respet© a !as leyes, lafloeocia creadora y aporte

Ja
Per sa pane a Sesador Edward Gomev, RepaH'heam por
Fteoia ha expres^to que Estados Unidos tiaae "un

coj3ptjmss» moral y legal de csotinuar el ptisste aereo * *.
"Serfs ua £jror el tenniaar s e pusite aereo", espresa

Gersey." Este es an comptjmiso <p« se ha cootraido coo ei
p i ^ s cabaso na cfeba- de simple hsmanidad oos aidica qae
i t e sastese^la Macl»as fainiiias has quedado

y ^os eefeancs <pe haa II«!K> sas solicitudes estan a

Destaes* si sasador qee afis el 13 por eiento de Ios
refegtaiof rec i^s aigaaia fonna d« asisieacia social v qae la
Ktsyom de s^w SK: ancisras c eafermos. esfatizando que
solo ei 2 par cis*aa ae Ios esctltadss cabaaos es edad lateral
estas ieseiaplsaifcs

e-1 pueaje aereo ser& el mejor favor cue
rle a C&s&j. |»rqae asto le evttaria la paia de

si^es de cabaaas demuestreR su deseo de

l o d e fjO-gg;
CO*BS ittent

Quizes ye
en Espcnbl

Per© Sifs a
nose es *3ia
es£fKtc *** «

crlsfiesio oeceslls aas Bifclis,

LJs. tiene ea sy hsgor «*-ne8ifclis
Ese es sv Id lose*

ijos estcn

les. Blios

s*s e l q j e

•cfss -e THE VOICE:

PC- 56*c" "

creciersco y eSacei-
rec*sjfo*t vnc Bihlis

ellss esfo'r. r'^lsais

i'rasa 3I*jta a Miami con todos stis gigautescts
lieoaas para ssicar e» proxwno Itmes, a las 5:M p.m. usa
expesiwafe lie sas obras de marea&j safaor uidlge»ista, de
% nrales coSorss

LA JfOVES p*3tar3 cftdetia se prepara MSI para SB
seia x̂fMstĉ -fe «j Esta^js I'nsdos. ausptctada por la

eirprea aere& Lar-Oule
SK; o^e« gtfaai«ejs. cms ir.sraies ea ios que Maureen

vueka *J «Hjsaclt qce Ie prodsjo sc casiaeto con las culturas
!% E MSe de da l e y el altj^lawn botivtano ta dejaron

aatgsua escjwJa > et£« Jedastda j w «j;tro a la tarea de d«c;r
algj car sas afezs

"Ei arse s^; rases.*;* ep €Sl»s dlas r»y ueav maytr vii«r

poc-
PfENSA Mâ j<-*r, «̂#- s ^ r^a Jrw ^«

u que n-̂  r.ai«r . J

j 3a
a* r.-» rsuena. tsii ah

Otro legislador, e! represeutante Dominic Daniels, de
New Jersey, ee cuyo distrito vivea unos 5©.?M csbancs
exiliatios. dijo que el paeote aeree desde Oiba, que trae
aproxunadamenie 3,5TO refagia&s al mes, "poede
compararse con el jweate aereo cte Barlfe, como ono de Ios
esftierzas mas humanitarios que jamas naeian faaya reaiizado
para dar refugio a Ios que eseapan «le la tiranla v la
opresion."

MIENTRAS tanto Lawton Cbiles, otro saiador floridano
que ba apoyado dKidldamaite la eontinaaciai de Ios vaetos.
reveio cpe ha insistido en que se ie pennita testifiear ante ei
Comite de Apropiacioaes del Seaado. del <pe el Saiador
EUenderes presideote. Un ayadaate de Cbfles dijo que el
ssiador no ha recibldo aun ana regpuasta a sa petaiciifc,

Un ayudante del EUaider d«;laro* qae ese saiador esta
particularmente preocapadto por el eosto dd prop-ama de
refugiados ctibanos. Dijo que el programa faa costado 58"
millones en 10 albs. Ei presupuesto para el proximo aSo
fiscal es de $144 miiiones, 32 miilones mas qae ei ane
anterior.

Maureen Urmua y sus

pinfuras indigenms
"Neesua c&ftara c ^ e a a ss alps de Jo m » tropmante qae
t&mg&m Por s© f w r e m s mos^rarla â  mondo. por es© vo
paste al isdede na iterra '

p

arte d« THI V#ICt, mieefres haM* ssbre la
exposjelofl qwe se obrira ag lune» 12 dk |w& «n la
Gof«f w Socerrff.
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Girl gave up 'society'
to begin new society

y
GLYNN. S.P.S-

You could say Pauline
Jaricot had it made. Every-
thing was going for her- She
was young, rich, beauttfui-
Slie SB*i a woEderfai home
and a wonderful t ime She
was in love, and h«r family
got OR fine with the boy.
Having a mulkmaite fin
francs, anyway* for a father
meant that there was a
country house for the saimner
and a noose in town for the
"season." Pauiise was belle
of the bail daring the season.
She danced the soles off her
slippers at one wedding
reception.

AM there was that heady
thing. the envy of the other
girls. Envy, aai s sincere!
form of flattery i imitatkm.
They copied her hairstyles .
She was clever a! designing
accessories for her dresses
TJsey copied those too. It's
something to tarn the head.
being a leader of fashion al

THERE WAS ONE other
thine. Pauline Jarieot was a
very good girl. In spite of a
hasty temper, a epics tongue
and a lot of vanity.

She bad courage, too. II
took a serribie courage to do
what she did one Sunday. She
came to Mass in a hideously
spy dress. It was a sort oi
dullish purple md it hang like
a sack. There were twitters in
church, half-suppressed
gasps. She was mortified.
na tu ra l l y . She was
Humiliated, sick with shame.
Bat she knew what she was
doing; it was quite deliberate.
She was making a break with
triviality. She bad only one
life. She was piug to make it
mean something.

You don't win her kind of
battle without scars. YOG
AM "I suddenly retire from the
jet set without feeling Use
claws. She could write a bosk
aboat that But she didn't
have time, and it wasn't
important. She did write a lot
sf leaflets and letters, but
they were about something
else altogether.

OTHER PEOPLE'S
troubles and deprivations:
that's what she wrote about.
Her country was in turmoil

and its reJig»us practice had
slipped. People were suffer-
ing ai fcospitais. CbiiiSfen
were being abandoned in
China. The missions were m
need of all kinds of support
All Ihts bothered her. Her
sympathy extended to iftt*
rich who had lost their
money, and to the poor be-
cause of their squalid homes
and wretched working
conditions

Bui what can a two-age
girl do about tbe woes of the
world' Weil, she can forget
about them. Or blame every-
one else lor them- Or make
shocked noises, and leave it at
that. Pauline Jartcot took
responsibility, instead- She'd
do something — what she
could — to set things righi
She'd give herself, her lime
energy, money, Whatever L
took.

The sick ani suffering
bothered her. so she spent
part of her clays working in
the hospitals- She wasn't ven
good at it. but they knew s&e
eared, and that helped. She
sel about making the world
say its prayers: parceled
decades of ifae Rosary, one to
each person, so that someone
was saying a small amount o!
prayer practically ai! the
time. After a white there
were 3 million people in her
Rosary association.

THE WORKINGMAN
and the poor? She went broke
on this one. Every last penny
she had — and she had plenty
— went on an effort to make
things better for them, She
went up to her ears in debt for
the workiBgroaa. and she died
a pauper, still trying to pay it
off. Maybe that was the finest
tiling she did. She gave as
example of justice that will
stand for alt time.

Yoa can't wia them all.
and Pauline failed (if you eali
it failure? in her effort for
social justice, Btit she had
victories, too. At 20, she got
an organization together to
raise funds for the missions
This project boomed. la three
years it got so big that she
couldn't handle it alone. She
herself was "b ig " enougb.
then, to hand it over, in sweet
raining order, to a group of
men; and she slipped into the

mi claj*a#4 BO
credit.

IN A FEW years it was
forgotten that sbe was tbe oee
who set the otaefcsfWfy,
but a Pop
after sbe died and
her foundress of the .
f atjoo of the Faith Society.

T&at society. e»e of the
branches of PapaJ.
AM, ts today a me
doitar sate
moaey from the Cacaoiics of
the mmlA and potting it to
wort in tbe 4ewlepisg
countries, relieving suffering..

Irish sfrong::

on Church ;

t rad i t ions • • _

srtJj ar* nii s

Irish pepdLaisse,
y gf tfce

fcarce ©r
-«? t̂a $>e irafc
Tfs» « esjecxj
x -.jew zt x&tmt

assstisg the yous? cburdses
JTS their werss of ebsntv ssd
reiigam And iso-re onpottast
s l t i i slimalaisag C&ltoiics
everywhere to pray st.4
sacrifice tor the Ias&

Pauline Jaricst "«aiy «
2»ri a very yciing gir^ " asc a
song !i,T.g ago. Bn! sfce set
sgrneihaig s~. rsotica tfcat. JEf
years Jater is sU!i <Soa»g a
narvtious «tmtysi of f ood x.
the wcrid She carta. ard sfie-
gave her**i5

Any t i r . — t r J»j* — c^j:
do that much Even you

ac Eire

c- tts ^ss t ^ i 'If jss
«s«ea tc vste 40 a law

ifcal! vmli mass <t;-#w?ce po*-

saaf

;«rc«c» «<>«'.fi *»-i;c fcr. *sd 5
pfrreeet sai i S:e« i idc

sf

ftcccrsii Gdfery begi

postfw

"I* 'hey
Snctety v*f <! Pftrxfc
fomserly NC ?iews cL'tresp
deat tr, Nigeria la 1968 he re
tamed to hs r.atne Ireland as
ed:for of Afrwa. his soesety's
msssior, magazine Near the
esd of 1970 he was appocsteti
to tfcg Pectifical Work for die
Propag atkm of the Faith si
Rome This article was issues
by fatgreatjwsal Ftdes Ser-
vice, a news agency spon-
sored by the Congr^aboa for
the Evaagel izat ton of
Peoples. -

Pool party

planned!
Si. Mofttca CYO B spoa-

sorinp a pool party on Saiar-
day. July 18 f roiB S to iO p.rn
as North BegkmaJ swimrna^
pool. Opa Leeka airport. All
Arehdwcesan CYO are wel-
come.

Spaghetti dinner

The CYO of St. Jofco U»
Apostle parish. HiaJeab. »s
sponsoring a sp^hett i dua^r
on July 18 in the parish bail
from 4 to 9 p.m.

l"e differs tsfi ismuy Id* 2?

* A

Efforts Jto find priest
weak, soy bishops

As

* No real cfeacf* S
percent

• Ssspmvir. Ssercstt.

0s t i e q&estioa s i
divorce, all as; gros^.
elssses. asd rsfs*ss — a-
clsdasg !
showed
si g

iy both sexes. aM raral as
as srtes r«ifests.
"*?K» "*

THE GENEBA
as w«U as class and
diff«-«ssces are a

PAX AM*

are
Pa§
efforts to

wiifc Ae

lite efforts fe&ve bees

of t ie soce!
p mmi

poet S^no&
l«?s for Sis saf * y

He is Father Hector
9 . a aatwe ef

^ ^ alaa. He
•was iaktm fnsir. his home is
mraJ Sasta Fe <^ June It,
sxs r ^g to
rota claas^f lo be

i sm tsvstigaiiag i t So ss
tairefe-

isiep Marcos
si P«jaa»s City aad

liop Marts Lsfarra of
• i s Veraptas, «*enf

Fe is. locate! iave
^•«ed a f«l*ftofeg tosr

A t sre* * iwe Falser
vtMre iJj«y

iaanaflrs. t l » p d a l « saM
tie f ^ E J « S spake *'*ai. ciar-

spawn of these
peept* ®iicat« thai t ie

earlier Fatier

issue. Sien &tf-«^s If anl 3$
leaded to fawr h
'by ^ j « g it w s i i
family life! »iiiie oi^a*

to «|̂ »se it. Wfisaes
S a i l M t«Bde4 to

favor f8iHt eeetrel detiees,,
but girls IS to 24 aarf metes
over 3* tended to oppose,
them. • !

destroyed 1^ a fare of as-
knewa erig®. He ibea BHK«i
to a faanser's brese

erai fadts wttkii nssst be
^ is i t y resuMlei, if the
aaliwrities vasA to stow the
people of Santa Fe. tbe
Msitops acd ail P^am^ians
sx g® eral tfeat fe^1 meaa ser-

• C O f i i N M l M t of-. "Tkers, is
fciate, g^wai aad r ^ » a i , aia«g farmers, asi .we stii
te»e deaiecl « f E^i iv^B^ is»e BO firm Morntatioa te
« tte priest's Sma^em^m, effs-."H»fssai.

DEPENDABLE SERViCE-

OUR BESPONSiBlLITYARMACI
PHARMACY

"JH>:VE--N WiKDOW SERVICE"

PH. 753-6534 11638 H £ 2ad AVE. -NEAR BSSRY COLLEGE;

ST. PATMCK

CLARK-SMDER PHARMACY
PBESPHIPTIOH SERVICE

SiTOM ROAD AT 41 si STRICT
-IE, 4 -2B7S

[ ST. ACNES j

WERWOM'S DRUGS
658 So, Crandon Blvd. Sey Biacayu®

PHOlffi EM 1-5632 FHEE DEUVERY

"PHESCHIFTIONS FIRST* — HARHY £ DiCK VERNOK

ST. JAMES i

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES FT?£E DELIVERY

LiKES OF
COSMEIKS

PEone MO 1-4B87
I32S5 N.W. 7th A T * . , Korth Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS

KRAEER FUNERAL

JU*eCT; F»mtrst 0inttmr

HOME

torn Seicfc
5 -i SIS

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOU COLE 950O H&RBING *V€NUI SITM tt fXOW

PARK FREE FR£f COFFEE
at our expense en as whiie waiting

IH P*BK1»6 4HE* for year
rearofoursiore PSESCHHTiff*

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 866-O342

Charge accounts invited I'fff™**]
OPIN OAItY AND SUNBAY r «-«». So^» ?.*-

iNKSftirr roa ovtit 20 «A*$
TB£ flKLf lliOEI>£N8£)(TW OW«D OSaS STOK S* W€ *«E»

HfoJeafi
800 PaJm Ave.
Tef. 8B8-3433

Birc Rood
8231
Tel. 226-1311

| ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy « Srriicp

PHONE 75«-?508
10898 W.SE. 6th AVE. MtAMI SHOBiS

FUNERAL

HOMES
IT. IABDIBBKE

"-'i S. FEiERAt. MWY. ISC". K.&KCTiARD BLVD.

J>\\ H. FURUHLD
ISTAHLiSHCO

PERPETUAL H£LF ST. PHILIP

OEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

• * SBMBR1B5

PlioneMU 1-3122

C | # ^ DEPENDABLE PRESCRll

ZJartak* OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
FHOTO SOFPHES -fa TBM DCTELOHNO •*• MOKEY ORBEHS

• OIETETIC CRMDIES AMD COOKIES
T-UKCHBONETTE S. STORE OPEH 7 A.M. TO ?n P . M .

ELITE STAMPS

400 Opfc Locka S!vd.

WADLINGTON
\L HOMF

HoJIywooti's Oldest

}iO S. Dixie Hwy.

323-6565
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CLASSIFIED ADS
MAIL AN AD

CLASSIFIED RATES
* Tim* 60* per fine pertveeic
3 Tim** . 50c periifte per week
13 C m u c t i l ^

firm _4G< pe* line per week
21 C»aic4xKy*

35e pet tine per week

Tiwwe* 30« per line petweek

3 LINE MJNJMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

CWldrens* uniform manufacturer
seeks sales representative for
established territory. Salary plus
commission and expenses. inter-
views will be comJacted mid-July.
Said resume to Box 122. The
Voice, 6201 Bisc. Blvd. Miami,
Fla. 33138.

Northeast

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, aircond
Garage, screen patio, porch.
$34,500.225 N.E. 152St. Owner.

Southwest

PLEASE PRINT

} N o m e , . . . . . . , . , . . . . . j

1 Address , I

| Start

City Phone
Ad }&„. . . .

a CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSES o BtLL ME

Classification

THE ¥OtCE
P.O.Box 1059

I Miami, Florida 3313S

•4? oidGoods

Sewing machmes for rent, $10 a
mouth. Rent may apply on pur-
chase. Free delivery. Baker 751-
1841.

4S-A Toot Rentals

Over 100 Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.
12320 KW 7 Ave. 681-1481

Air

WaretMose Sale. W!l — g.OOC
BTC, $138, S.OOa—$118,

. M?-6SH. Agent.

$0 ApariGs&tsfs For

5 Personois s«e, S %* seclae Us-
2 bedrooas. 2 twuis sehixe

I BETTiE JONES BEAUTY ; Tare ' s a»prtlatK» is RS»K. TIse vdapies ajsi M£ts ocly. so pels.
I SALOK ; Masse M s Sdwslefjftstssc, IB- '-Cal5»-i-S9S
*» years same teeatsM 4B Tlst:" 3*2^ :

Si , SiMtnu Beacfe I2S" . ; 3g? X.E 2 a . Sear fiess. fan

SYoar Mt: ef ants . bsx.£ sp
fcics Free fareefcar*
^ s r s SW 3£ Si
F:s SEC

10

We bay £•:d Gt-s

; e&y%, betoieoi aj*s Utilities.
Hotel 3J4-

SI*
- S

PLAY IT
FOXY OFFICE GUtiS 0KL¥

FEE PAID

«

Si?

Csaje ass see sarsa

JANITOR

Csn Kelp ¥«t SeM it!

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

YOO
FOR ALL YOUR

HEEOS
ST. K0S€ Of tIMA rs a*" Hsje ; aedsrs. I ?ats

SERVICE STATION
ALEY RE.4LTOR

s sec x .^ i . carp«*a

FHA t
ANGELA O*1E%' REALTOR

1 CRANOON
IC£Y

£M 1-552!

S F0R » ? ? & .

roesr.
eafcsel Ua*& fctr&es, strtasts

Si
Pstncs Gssrefc ta& scfcxi
Opes 3-5 ejftS saK 434* AU«sSKttVICB

SttLF SCRWICE
PH: 651-3133

TABA HEAL ESTATE

NEAR ST. AGATHA
Vets-low cash down. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, carporte, Fla. room, ter-
razo floors. P9.900 total.

MULLEN REALTOR
261-1331

IDEAL LOCATION

3 bedroom, 2 bath, near schools
and shopping. Priced to sell.
FHA-VA.

2 bedroom 2 bath beautifully fur-
nished trailer, like new $6,000.

J. A,O'BRIEN REALTOR

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood

989-2096
Eves. 989-1902,989-5998

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Residential Properties

NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beach e Vi 4-0201,

*J. S.
O»» forty S»»S»8 n^,

« FIOWOA U 1 « S
» INVESTMENTS

SUtTESCC

OlYMMA SUIt&ING
MlAfcU, FlOetOA

READ "THE VOICE" CLASSIFIED

B1S1IESS
SEIflCE
lilECTOlf

WNEl BUYiMG»JtiILOIlGs.JEPAIBlMG
Consult This Oonvenieni Birectory of ¥oice Ad¥ertisers

ACCOUNTING

Home Tax Service — monthly,
qtrly Bookkeeping — pro-
fessional tax preparation.
Reasonable rates R. mayher.
Accountant 2T9-035S

AIR CONDITIONING

Sales m& promi* service-aU
nw<Ws. Stav cool the easy way
wab T & J. Phone 98-6674.

AWHIHGS

Csston made canvas
Carports. Patio Awnings,
Canopies. RoUop Carfains. Free
estimates. Oscar Awning 681-
2162.

CARPENTERS

For taexpeostve geaera! hoase
aorf af^itiaaee repairs and pase!-
wg caU TWO EITIOPEANS -

PAINTING

Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
general repairs. Neat work, reas.
Free est. Ronnie, 443-5944,7 p.m.-
9 p.m. only.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
18 years in Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch piaster, kitchen cabinets,
furniture expertly sprayed in
your home. 758-3916.

JOE ZAM PAINTING
Interior, exterior, roof cleaning
and coating. 865-5869.

PAINTING, INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR, NEAT, CLEAN.
REASONABLE. F R E E
ESTIMATE. 881-334S

CUSTOM PAIMTfMG
Interior extersor. Caulking & gen-
eral repair. Forrest — 22SK-88.

ROOF CLEANING £ COATMG

Roof repairs, free estimate,
Gnaranteed. Also re-roofing. Call
754-2818.

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plastic paint used oaly

R.L CHERRY
881-792 or 944-3843

SEPTIC TANKS

rONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK C0 t
PHcnpoats, repairs, %£ far. service
88S-349S.

SIGNS

PAPER HANGING

, remodeling, additions.
! finishes Wock layer tr

PAPER HANGING
NEW SAMPLES

ELMER LOTZ 661-9051. aft.

Lameo de Lmnfee
j Jem t ie &•<} order of St. Francis
J for tree peace.
} Write Box ICW6, Ft. Land. 3S302.

| EDViTG SIGNS
j TRUCKS WALLS GCHJ> LEAF

90N.W.54thSt.PL8-7flS5

CARPET £ RUG CLEANING
-I PLASTERtNG S VENETIAN BUNB SERVICE

CJA! >5sly S2I 5>3 za vacuum, j
spit azd saasisxo an prein:«es[
yocr i n " ? , dsre eeareosi ar.df
sail Fret m>.'.k procf. deo- f

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching plaster, stocco

PLUMBING

iew Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS - REFIN1SHED
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
IIS! N\ W. "117St.

Freeeat BnarTarpK

KUICK KARPET KLEAN i
clean, dry fesss drifts 1 to 21

GQ PROFESSIONAL WITH

KALCOLM E. ELLIS
STEM! OR SHAMPOO

g
RETECT YOCR CARPETS

IX YOUR HOME

MASTER CHARGE FT

LJkNBSC APING

CORAL GABLES PLUMBING
CO,

Wat*r Heater Repairs & Sales
4IIS Pence de Leon Blvd. Est.
I930HI6-I4W

"PHIL PAIM PUIMBING
R E P A I R S &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

C- MacKARVlCH "
PLUMBLNG

S82os.w.ast .si-as«
Jlew ctmslructte, repairs and
atteratioas. Uccsised & insured, |

PLUMBING PROBLEMS? j
Ji.boors —low rates J

Eke. sewer cleaning. S2S-4220

WINDOWS

Pats screasscg — Custom &.TE«I
Deors Glass Sliding Door — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. S66-3339. 7113 Bird

| Glamorize year home — a.ia
! equity to its' value. Replace
| outdated wii«iows and doors with
| new alotninaia ones. Free
I estimate, is years experience.
I Licensed — insured. R.J. Feeaev
1

1WMDOW 4 WALL WASHING

k isansntoc* top » : ! Laws
saa-J. ffil sasd ami

RELIGIOUS SERVICE

Join tfae Third Order of St.
Francis, It's food business for the
soul. Write Box IMS. Ft. Laad
33382

I Windows wasfeed, screass, awn-;.
ingi cleaned. Wail washing. Ai;
Oee iMemiter Si. Mary'gi 757-

Vindow Sepci?

MO-/Eft SERVICE
I ROOFING

MIAMI LAWN MO* EK CO
.•t«ti »:?fti a«- * ;r* and Parts

JOSEPH DOVyC
MAMIES ROOFER - SINCE
»̂ <«-£ jc*^* *afiS ^-p^sCiti-cst*f"^ns ti^^*

*A*:i;=8 T*O STORE* TO
SS?.VE Yfsr r s a r« . A.C-

fa.Jf.E 5-4223

MOVING AHD STORAGE

LO»EST PRICES HELIABLE ?
MOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT]
HATE INSURED XA4-3«6 f

_ _ ^ - ™ _ — J

JOHN MANVILLE
t;t; ARANTEED ROUF
Memix"- r{ Chamser o:

Commerce
WHY PAY FOB NEW ROOF"5

We repair Your Present Hoof
31 years of guaranteed woris

Also new roots
Joe Dewiis- Mem. St. Hugh, X of
C- HI3-IS22, O M U S

GENERAL. WlNOO'A
REPAIR SERVICE

44S-CE93 442-9577

PLUMBING

ANYWHERE CLEANING & COATING

CALL HAL SiI-784S

i-oefc I?
Tfc*

MITCHELLS WHITE BOOF
Roof pressure eieansng $12 ap

Hoof white paartei ^S up
Freeesi. tesar«f. S88-2W

RlIfiElAil
PLU1BI8G S£R¥fC£

Plamisino Repstirs
Lscsasesf 5 Insured?

CALL 635-4516

• COAT m TILES-
GRAVEL - BGMDED, WMXS,
AWNINGS. TOOLS, PATIOS,
BRICKS, WALES, « ? • # « , »3-
*BS, 8«W4». SNOW BRITE.

OFFSET ' i.ETTER

ENGi_lSM AND S
70 KW.22 Aw., MIflwI, Flo-

FROM S TO 6 - -
; 642-7266
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OF THF OSirSMZEU >TBU.TLV >OT.F»K-I1K<iMf

PAYS Hospital i l ls induing Maternity Can

PAYS IKIaxtaiiro of $101 for SpratitK* $1iiS for i§rtors"

W PAYS i n i i t i t if $800 Pi* ftoit l i l t Untie ts iS i f f *;

lists
Z'"r.r

r̂ *-/ "2^

REAO THESE TRUE
STORIES FROi THE
FILES OF THE HOLY
FAMILY SOCIETY /
_ JL

B -*3 a

* 3

gee ^ s
! - saxsas

. S£^[» ifet«g|i«W*,

AL.L PLANS ARE QUAflANTEEP RENEWABLE
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

About the Holy Famify Society p«sii»i»w*««i«»»»H*w»ai«wiBi«

i if 1<ui \ r f t «ilii»I»- aii<i l.tM- in !•

r«::r"bw^r ̂ .^^^^^ i MAIL THIS COUPON NOW j
; , . - . , , i r r . ,. 1 To: HOLY FAfAlLY SOCIETY, 150 S,E. 2nd Ave., Kio:ni,FIo. i 3 « 2 J

<"iety. It is «r<raniz«-d hy and for l .atnohcs ^-ff^T^"-^. 5 , x .. .. a
.„ protect the 'Catholi/liom.- and fam.lv al ( ^ f 3 3 K 1 P ' ' ' « ^ ' ™ > h H " * ^ ^ F \ |" 'I >«»«»Ul lhr.-o.-i.-l> <• \ » n - r r » l i l J

sMSJaSsSS 5 |tr«t«M-it<m i<*r I-i**rioa t .aiin»ii*--O\f. t . J am inl«*r«*-t«>d its; |
the io«<-sl possible cost. ^ ^ P ^ • G'Addir-g ?o Present P!an H Forney PrcfecHon ' . Medicare Supplements j

For Caiholic FraternaFssm \ _ / 1 • fncf»viduaf Protection "~" low Cost life insurance |
I ~ " I

PRESIDENT TREASURER SECRETARY 1 Mame . . . . I
JOSEPH J. KONRAD ANTON SMREKAR ROBT.M. KOCHEVAR I , , , I

1 Acdress . . , |

COUPON OR TELEPHONE J PHOB.NO.. s
I City . Zip . . !
f a
_ Ace Parish . . . . . . . . . . 1

1 : -• - a
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